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Korea' .Wou,ltJ Find tI.S'. ~~epa~~~ 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

If the war in Viet Nam explodes into "another Korea, ' how will 
il affect the American of military age? The housewife? Th busi· 
nessman? 

Will tbere be another crash drive to assemble and equip enough 
men to do the fight ing? Panic buying and hoarding? The imposition 
of controls on the economy? 

In examining these questions, a striking fact emerges: 
The United States is far better prepared for limited war today, 

in both the military and economic sectors, than it was on June 25, 
1950, when the Korean War suddenly erupted. 

CONSEQUENTL Y, OFFICIALS believe there will be less clash· 
ing of gears, fewer dislocations, if Viet Nam forces the nation to the 
wartime stance required by the Korean War. 

In the three years of that connict: 
-29,550 Americans were killed and 106,978 were listed as 

wounded or missing. 
-The draft call was stepped up to 80,000 men per month. 
-In six months, the cost of living jumped 8 per cent and the 

price index climbed 15 per cent. 
-Congress gave President Harry S. Truman broad powers to 

impose controls on the economy. 

-Tn December, 1950, he declllred a slnle o( nlltionaJ emerceocy. 
- Wages and prices were frozen, Taxes were increased and 

some new ones were imposed. 
-CONSUMER CREDIT was tightened. The Federal Reserve 

Board hiked interest rates and the money supply tightened. 
-At first, the stock market dropped. Within a week, it began to 

recover. 
Will these patterns reappear if the war in Viet Nam grows to 

Korean· ize? 
A task force of Associated Press reporters ha.! interviewed gov

ernment officials, military authorities, and (inancial observers on 
the outlook as America's military commitment in Viet Nam steadily 
increases. Those interviewed pointed to major differences in the 
military and economic pOsitions today and those of 1950. 

When the Korean fighting began, the total number o( men under 
arms in the Army, Navy, Air Force Bnd Marine Corps was 1.135,451. 

Today, the nited States has approximately 2.6 million men 
in the armed forces. 

BY AND LARGE these are regular troops. While many in the 
Army are draftees, there are none in lhe Air Force, Navy or Ma· 
rines. By contrast, at the outset oC the Korean War, the only trained 
manpower available were veterans o( World War n. They were ra------------------------------------------------

called. But the majority who fought in Korea began os amateurs. 
When the North Koreans attacked, there were two under-strengtb 

aDd under·trained divisions in Japan, the 24th and the 1st Cavalry. 
They were the only ones near the scene. 

Today, about 75,000 Americans already are on the ground in 
Viet Nam. 

All the ground forces in Korea, at the outset, were short of 
modern weapons - recoilless rines, 4.2 mortars. tanks, rocket· 
launchers, antiaircraft weapons. 

TodBy, all the ground Coree equipment is post·Korean War. 
AT THE HEIGHT of the Korean fighting, the nited States bad 

250,000 men on the ground. Recently, on lhe basis o( statements 
about Viet Nam by President Johnson and Defense Secretary Rob· 
ert S. McNamara, the armed forces submitted a tentative list of 
possible manpower requirements, totaling - initially - 220,000 men, 
aU to be drawn from the National Guard and Ne erves. 

A Pentagon official said, however, that even i( Reserves are 
summoned it does not necessarily mean they will be sent immediate· 
ly to Viet Nam. 

He said tbey would be used initially 10 fill gaps left by the de· 
, parture of regular establishment troops to the Far East. Some 

needed specialist might be sent, he said. And later, some of the 
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Reserves might be used 10 replace rcgulars rotnted back to !.he 
United Slates. 

But he emphasized lhe primary mis ion of lhe Reserves wOllTll 
be to serve as a (ireground in case flame break oul el owber in 
the world. 

IN THE KOREAN PERIOD, defen e spending jumped from , 11,1 
billion in 1950 to $48.3 billion in 1951. II hil the peak, $62 billion, in 
I 52. • 

Defen e spending now is around $45 billion. The thinking in g'QV. 
ernment financial circle eems to be that if lhe Viet Nam ligh 
reache the dimen ions of Korea, the figure would increase by some 
$2 billion to $5 billion. 

On the economic front. Ihe contra. t between the situation tad y 
and that o( 1950 is equally greal. 

Buford Ellington, director o( the Otrice of Emergency IlInn 
said in an interview lhe niled States could absorb a Korenn,slIlIII 
war with ju t a (raction o( the budgetary train and economic cl 
location of 15 years ago. 

Viet Nam-
(ContinI/cd on l)(f{!,c 3) 
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I ;1t:·:I· H d I Douglas-Home 
\iliI n Ion e a S Resigns Post .1 

ce 
LONDON IN) - Sir Alee Douglas. 

Hom(' quit Thursday night as l')ad· 
('r of the Conservativc party, riv· 
ing up bopes to 
return as Prime 
!lnister i( his 

party wins the 
next election. 

Pots for Sale 

I. W. ABel 'Musters 
Wage Policy Boara 

Top Priority Given 
CitY-C.R. Freeway 

His resignation 
headed ofC dan. 
ger of a revolt 
within the Conser· 
vative leadership, 
which has divided 
over D 0 u g I a s· 
Home's political Douglls.,Home 
ability since he led the party to 
defeat last year. 

Douglas-Home had insisted two 
days ago that he would stay on. 
Asked Thursday niSlht what made 
him reconsider, he said: Art Itudents hive been creltln, for severll 

monttls In pr.parltlon for ttle Thl.v.s' Marte,. .... 
Ing h.ld today In ttle Union. On. of those displ.y-

I", hil wOrkl for Slie Is Frank Tapv, G, Omlha, 
who i. "',plng I ceramic piece on I throwing 
whMI In tho Univ.rslty's cl!ramic department. 

Thieves' Market will be open for 
business again from 5 to 9 p.m. 
today in the Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

Jewelry, charcoal sketches, oil 
paintings, pen and ink sketches and 
pottery will be {or sale at the 
market. 

The markets, sponsored by Un· 
ion Board, are held periodically 
lhr~tighout the year. 

No pre·signup is required for 
stUdents to participate in the mar· 
ket. Any student who wishes to sell 
his work is to go to the Union 
Hostess Office Friday afternoon. 

There he will be alloted an area 
in the Terrace Lounge to display 
his wares. The selling procedure 
for Thieves Market this time will 
be different from previous sales. 
Each student will be respon~ible 
for his own sales instead oC having 
onll central cashier as before. 

STUDENTS WHO have sold at 
markets held earlier this year de· 
IICribed the market as a good deal 
for both buyers and sellers. They 
give art students a chance to sell 
some of their work. 

Larry Weaver, G, Cedar Rapids, 
has sold pottery at two oC the 
Thieves Markets. He called the 
market a morale builder. 

"It helps to know our work will 
sell," he said. 

The advantage to the buyers at 
Thieves Market is a lower price 
than they would pay at a regular 

shop. Weaver said Tuesday that 
shops take about a 50 per cent 
mark·up on pottery. 

Pottery bas been a favorite with 
market customers. Weaver and 
two other graduate students in 
pottery, Sandra Macy and Floyd 
Kemp from Iowa City, each sold 
about $100 worth of work at the 
market held Mother's Day Week· 
end . 

Miss Macy's starting price is $1 
for cups and goes up to $10 and 
$15 for casseroles, teapots and 
platters. Kemp usually prices his 
wares from ~ to $10. 

According to Weaver, pottery 
priced for more than $20 seldom 
sells at Thieves Market, but the 
same item might cost twice that 
at a regular shop . 

ALL POTTERY the students 
take to the market, Miss Macy em· 
phasized, is first-line merchan· 
dlse, not seconds. If an advanced 
student doesn 't want his name on 
a pottery work, he smasbes it, she 
said. 

The work done, she continued, is 
as strong as commercial stone· 
ware. The casseroles are oven· 
proof and the cups and pitchers 
don't drip. 

Six or eight pottery students, 
mostly graduates, are planning to 
sell at the market. Altogether, 
Hostess Office employes are ex· 
pecting between 20 and 30 students 
to participate in the sale. All pro· 
ceeds from sales go to students. 

Greece Fears Rioting 
At Leftist's Funeral 

ATHENS IA'l-Greek armed (orces mass funeral march through Ath. 
hi the Athens area went on full ens. 
alert Friday in case of riot at the They promised to make the fu· 
funeral of a left .wing youth killed neral turnout one of the biggest 

ever in Athens. This caused the 
in street (ighting. worried government to make the 

The government of Premier !irst public announcement of a mil· 
GeOrge AijJanasiadis Novas ordered itary alert since the crisis erupted 
the alert as thousands o( left.wing July 15. 
supporters of ousted Premier There were reports military for
George Papandreou readied for a ces had been alerted all over 

Union To Offer 
Dance Tonight 

Greece, but the government an· 
nouncement spoke only of the Ath· 
ens area. 

In another development, the pre· 
mier accused Papandreou of bring· 
ing on the crisis to cover up his 
Harvard-educated son's involve· 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

u.s. Jets Hit 
Viet Bridge 

SAIGON, South Viel Nam IA'I -
U.S. jets attacked Communist tar· 
gets more than 850 miles apart in 
the Vietnamese war Thursday. One 
was a highway bridge only 41 
miles from Red China's frontier, 
another a Viet Cong camp near the 
tip of South Viet Nam. 

A military spokesman said three 
U.S. Air Force Fl05 Thunderchiefs 
destroyed lhe bridge, 105 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, in the closest 
fligh t of American fighters to the 
Chinese bOl·del'. The nearest pre. 
viously announced strike was an at· 
tack Monday on a seetion of rail· 
way tracks 100 miles northwest of 
Hanoi. 

Far to the south, eight F100 Super 
Sabre jets bombed and strafed 
guerrilla installations east of Cau 
Mati, a government post on the 
Cau Mau peninsula. The spoke· 
man said they destroyed 24 build· 
ings and are estimated to have 
killed 15 of the Viet Congo 

Amid these and other air attacks, 
patrols of the U.S. 1st Infantry Di· 
vision's 2nd Brigade cruised the 
jungle skirting their foxholes near 
Bien Hoa, 12 miles northeast of 
Saigon in a hunt for guerrillas who 
have harassed the brigade nightly 
since Sunday. 

Cedar Falls Fire 
Damages College 

CEDAR FALLS IA'I - Fire des· 
troyed a four·story brick building 
on the State College of Iowa cam· 
pus early Thursday. 

Campus Policeman Ed Rose dis· 
covered the fire in Central Hall 
about 12 :40 a.m. The building was 
engulfed in names shortly after 
firemen arrived. 

The building houses (our large 
classrooms and several sta ff offi· 
ces in addition to providing storage 
space for the college. Some stu· 
dent records were lost in the blaze. 
The college's research department 
was moved from the 96·yeal··old 
building only last week. 

Marshall Beard, director of tech· 
nical services and planning {or the 
college, said he could not estimate 
the loss immediately. He esti· 
mated it would cost $750,000 to reo 
place lhe building. 

Some water damage was reo 
ported in the college auditorium 
and Gilchrist Hall, 

PIT'I'SBURCH (AP) - I. W. AbC'l, United Steelworkers Un
ion president. announced Thursday that the union'. Executive 
Board and its Wage Policy Committe would m et Jllly 30 in 
Pittsburgh, presumably to consider serving a 30.day strike notice 
011 the basic steel industry. 

Union nogOtlatol'6 blltgninlng ov r 1'1 nt'\\' conh'fltt With the 10 
major steclmakers reportedly reoommended Wednesday 
moning of the union's top rullDg 
bodies. The action (ollows weeks of 
reports that negotiatioll8 for a new 
industrywide contract are no' going 
well. 

UNDER AN INTERIM contract 
that averted a strilte last May 1, 
either side could serve notice o( 
tel'mination Aug. 1, giving the 
workers 30 days before they could 
strike. 

Although calling in of the 170-
man Wage Policy Committee and 
the 33·member Executive Board is 
regarded as routine, there was 
speculation that Abel's announce· 
ment was a ploy to get the industry 
off dead center. 

Abel said telegrams have not yet 
been ent out to the union dlreclors 
and committeemen. The meetiDg 
could be put off or, if h~ld, both 
bodies could decide to delay servo 
ins notlee. 

EVEN IN THE event of slrAe 
notice, the union could extend the 
Sept. 1 deadline later on if there 
is any progress. This, however, 1S 
considered unlikely In view of the 
months of negotiating tbat have 
passed. 

Contract talks started last De· 
cember, but were interrupted for 
two months for the union elecUon 
in which Abel unseated David J . 
McDonald. 

The union, which at one point de· 
manded wage and benefits in· 
creases of more than $1 an hour 
over the next three years, appears 
to be aiming (or a hybrid o( reo 
cent contracts with the can and 
aluminum industries and with in· 
dependent steel firms Ulte McLouth 
Steel of Detroit and Alan wood 
Steel of Conshohocken, 'Pa. 

THE UNION, won a contract 'VaJ, 
ued at more than 50 cents an hour 
from the aluminum industry. !I'IIe 
Alan Wood and McLouth contracts 
provided breakthroughs i,n: supPle. 
mentary unemployment benefits, 
appretic;eshlpS and training. 

Before the interim' contract was 
signed !he union Was aikin, 1 the 
major steel firms for 17.9 cents an 
hour in wage and benefit increases. 

Johnson County 
Recorder Dies 

R, J. Dick Jones, 107 Grove St., 
Johnson County Recorder, died 
Thursday night. Details of his 
death were not available at press 
time. 

Plot To Kill 
Nasser Fails, 
Cairo Reports 

UAR Leader Berates 
U.S. for I Astonishing' 
Demands in Aid Talks 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IA'I - Reports 
of a foiled plot to bomb President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser's villa filter' 
ed out oC Cairo Thur day as Nas· 
ser charged the United States with 
making "astonishing" demands In 
return for aid . 

Two newspapers !jere reported 
the bomb plot on the eve of the 
13th anniversary of the revolution 
lhat brought Nasser to power. 

The president told a Cairo holi· 
day eve crowd of 500,000 that ac· 
cept.ance or U.S. demands would 
have turned Egypt into an Ameri· 
can colony. 

HE SAID THE United States had 
asked Egypt to refrain from pro· 
ducing nuclear weapons, halt pro· 
duction of missiles, freeze the size 
of its army and allow U.S. inspec· 
tors to check compliance. 

In Washington, the State Depart· 
ment withheld any Immediate com· 
ment on Nasser's speech. 

"Friendship with the United 
States is not achieved with pres· 
sure or with the activities of the 
CIA," he declared, apparently in 
a reference to the arrest of a 
prominent Cairo journalist and the 
questioning 01- a U.S. diplomat. 

The newspaper Le Soir of Bei· 
rut said the arrest of journalist 
Mustafa Amin was connected with 
the case. . 

But in Cairo the government 
news agency asserted that Amin 
was picked up at his home in Alex· 
andria Wednesday as he passed se· 
curity Information to Bruce Tay· 
lor Odell, 27, political attache of 
the U.S. Embassy in Cairo. It 
claimed both were connected with 
the U.S. Central Intelligence 
Agency. 

WITHOUT GIVtNG its source, 
Le Solr sald aill force squadron 
leader Mohamnled Issa Nasr 
seized all I1ysuhin bomber July 16 
at Maamoura airport to bomb the 
villa in Alexandria where Nasser I 
was stayin,. . 

, "Summ.r Frolic," a leml· 
form.1 dine., will be lponlored 
by the Union from 1:30 to 11:30 
~i"'t In the ",nlon Billroom. 

~~~~~::. a left·wing military or· House OKs $1,9 Million More of the Same By Le Soir's account, airport 
control officers saw Nasr and his 
confederates loading bombs aboard 
the plane, challenged them and 
four· o( the plotters were killed in 
a melee. But Nasr and a compan· 
\on managed to take off in the 
plane aDd were shot down 40 mileJI 
west of Alexandrlai Le Soit said. 

The Viscounts will perform for 
.... denc •• Rofroshmema will be 

Athanasiadis Novas made the F rAt' 0 erty W 
charge at a news conference where a n Ip v ar Partly cloudY and continued hot 
he also pled,ed a severe crack· WASHINGTON IA'I - The House I and humid tOday; hi&hs 116 to '100 • 
down on further demonstrations I gave Pre~ide,nt Johnson's antipov· Chance of lCatteted showers north· lIrYed, 

No aclmlulen 
chi""". 

... will be such as the one Wednesday in erty cl1mpaign a big boost Thurs· west late tonight and over 30 per 
which the student was kllled anti day night, passing a bill that would I~ent of the sta~ · Saturday. ,Turning 
150 persons were injured. double the funds available for it. cooler north and central 5aturda1. 

Good news for commuters (rom Cedar Rapids, lhat is if you 
afe fortunate enough to be enroll d at U or 1 in 1970. 

The tromc de \ination study this spring on route 218 hos in· 
dicated to lhe 10wII Highway Commission that the proposed free· 
way from Cedar Rapids to Inter tate 80 is "very important to 
the whole area," according to VOIl R. Snyder of edar Rllpids, 
the state highway engineer (or thIs district. 

During a Wedne day mOl'ning meeting, Highway Commis ion 
Chairman Harry J. Bradley Jr., of Des MOines, noted (hot the 
(reeway would be likely to gain top priority in the commission's 
new £ive year plan. The final outcome will be revealed In three 
weeks. 

Local officials have approved the IJighway Commission's 
expressway program as a £irst step in improving the local traf· 
fic pallern. 

"There i ~ a possibility o( an 
outumn election. If there is to be 
11 new lelldet'. he mu~t have time 

I to get inlo his str ide. " thel'e is no 
I nutumn clection, he will have long. 

(>t' , H u chanlle was Lo be made, 
this was one of th times when it 
cou ld be ensibly made." 

At 62, Douglas·Home is about 
t5 years older than the two tead· 
ing candidates to succeed him. 

I They are the fo rmel' Chancellor 
., of the Exchequer Reginald Maudl· 
ing, 48, and Edward Ileath, 49, who 
led Britain's effort to join the 
Common Market. 

Unusual View of Hot Day 
To put It mildly, it was hot in lowl City Thursday. 
In flct, It WII the W.,.."... d,y of the lummer 
10 f.r throughout Iowa. To I photogr.pher wlttl a 
tel.photo len I and In 'Y' for natural 'l)Ie'uty, the 

d.y proell/c.d this unusual ahat of the foetbrI .... 
betwMn the Union and Art Building tlbn from lilt 
Chemistry Building. But, cheer up, It ....... 1ft 
Hawlli ThursdlY morning' . 

-Photo by B.rne K.tca.u. 
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. " • ~ JO\~ A' F'FOnT 0 huik! til(' !t~c' imll 0 both 
1-- • • • 

I~ .. I Y lind nationally hiwe ",ken II n 'W 111m with 'ts rc-:i i ,. .,. • 

(''t' '. ~m' ndation that a 2<t> billion ulcot r, voll PH), 
1 otT' • l"emtor be built l1<'rc, 

Th q .·de,ator. ImO\\11 to lhe ~aym n. iI' aD "atfJ'll 
s~'ih('r ' ,,"ould r: '<tllir(' milo • r~S()l,r(""s. Thn.' tI~ , IUld 
n{'~' oJ. relati\'c1 • fbt land wOllld 1)(' n~tI d for th~ pr:Oj. 
t'c~, am] til(" 'I:'I ctetl ~it mllst 1)(· ahle' to fllfJ\i 'h ~,~ 
kilh\\'utts of power an.d 2,~ gallons o(~\'at{-r I< It · a -
edor:u,qr e l'I')' mill).!t '. 

c .\tOJl)ic Enerb')' Commission hns r(.'(ltlircd thl,t Ih(' 
eh><,-tc I silt' hl' ncar a mmmert'ial and industrial (.'('nh'r 

"ilh l·\lt'n~ivc n arch and dl·\,e1opmcnl nctivities, ade· 
(Iuate hOUSing, (,,It,,rnl and edll{'atillnal focllitil's {or the 
staff and rood tr.tnsportatinn s),st('ms. 

Ant;l 10\\'(lI1S bt.'jk\iC thl'lr ·tate fills til(' hill. T\\'o possi
bJ sit sugg('st >d hy Ihe r 'pres(,lltati\'{'s nrl' hcl\\, ('('\1 

Davenport and [own City or IX'hl" 'n Iowa City anti cdar 
Hopids. . 

T}(' physi(.'al resf>lIrCl'~ aflpMC'lllly po~e )to prohlem to 
lown's rcpl'cs<'Il talivc:s. TIll'Y arc a. aiJable .. n~ th(' pown
port.low;} City·C dar Hapids compl('}. would SeCnl to mt'i.'t 
the 11Ih('f qualifications as wt, 1. BOlh Oa en port ,Inti C('dar 
Hapids arc cOlllmercial ond indllstrial C III fS. Iowa Cit, 
nn(1 I'1t.' Ilh'('I'sity enn pro\' 1(' thr 'lui\.: (If th,c n '('dcd 1'('. 

selln'h_ Cl ltural and cdtll'a~,ol)al OJ. porttlnlti('~. 
The stat(:s position i~ \ ( I·f{/w)ded. nut th in 'idcnt 

cannot Iwlp hut hring to mipdi' sihl ilar sitllation )lOt ' so , 
1<)111' al!(I will''' the rown C,l, al d ,\n1('S nn'l\s WNt' hoth 

i"'t H •• \' ' \ 

npplyil1~ for a 850 ni11ioll ('1 ctronks l'es('arch ('t.'I)l(·r , pon· 
s()r,~d b)' til{' National Sel('n ., Lal>oPltOT\,. That grant WIIS . . , ~. .\ 

gi : n to l1(l~ton . 1 

Cuining tlw .' ;2 milliun atum smasl~('r - the lctl'g~:Sl 
of its kiotl ip Ihe world - would incie('d h(, a feathrr in 
i owa's ('ap, m~p' might ~, a long way in provin ' that there's 
J1\OJ'(I. til th~ ~ llltc tha1) cows in tit co",. 

f'Jeeq som~t~ing to dq~ , 
.. 'TIl E DOG Vt\ YS art' \(lith liS - too soon, it scem~ - • 

qnd ~~c ;Ul) s)lddcl11y the vic~ims of '~(:Tr;~~ 'i~ , 'L.pthar ~'. 
\\I{' shou ld. \ . I'Cilli7.c, X'. Stltdying - final~ arc j,!st around 
the com r. Hut just ii, cas£' we 'don1t fe ' l Iil,c ~t.dd 'fn~: 
th~'n' IllllSt11(' sOliwlhlng (",~e t uo. , , f , ., 

Lethargy is n po\l'l'r ul force in the SllIlllll r st,l}c1t·nfs 
lifc. It 's toq lot to think, too hot 10 mo\ (', cvt'n too hot tq 
sl(:('p. Yet tllrollgh hi: stupor, the ~llId()I1l still demands _ i I • 1 

~I\IlCtlli!lg Til Qo. 
i111(, summer Ullilln B.()III'U has nlllclt' cv!'r ('ffort to 

prfwid,e tl)at Sqmethb]g .. oaphox plllltJoff has h~,!-'~ rein· 
st~lItt'd (Ifs JlcJd in the G[lfd FeaJ:llCr Lobhy froll\ 12::]p 
to::2 p.m. every Ttlesc!ay). and fill)1s (! r!' scr~'encd ~)~ Sll~
d . llnd ;rhursdav in til(' nion b.,f1room. 
., t·,. I I I' 0( t " .\ ~ ., 

I • 1o .. i~ ~t Ih.c wec~l. f;~,nil)' nlgllt will be held, .'\nd a 
\',~iety of activities arc 011 tap. SllIcknt art works will he 
a\:lilablc for sale at Thil.'vcs ~Iark{'t, open from 5 to 9 p.m. 

a , I 
in:tlw T 'rrace Lounge. A children's movie will ~ shown at 
7 ~./l This w(,<;k's flick is the TII"c~ ~~R<'s.d " ijav.c 
J~<><; 'ct, Will "rjlVd.") I I. I 
"".,. l\ttfQI' the fnlg sl't. :l fr('(' dlln ' j' will hc . lI('J~ ,Grnm 
iJQ. t9 11:30 p.m. in the hallroom. "The Vis(.'olln~s" will 
\lo\'jc\(} 1 he musie for the ,'voning. .. ! 1 

: R Ir ~Jw guys who ask "Whcre nrc ' till' ~~'('(·lkst'. i'tnd 
Ie swc<;tics wbo wonder "Where have all the fdills go~e?", 
Ie 1,!1}lioll danct' mny be the answer. 
t: , . I -Edltoriois by Dtlllo~ Mtlrp11!/ 

iff\~ ®aHy lawan 
it rJJI ;J.n " wrlllrfl Gild ell/lcd by /lttldCllt 3 tlli!l il gOccl" .. -d 

i Il .~~ fIf fi ve ", .. JI'''' Iru81('C8 clct;t~d by the &tiltiClit bocly Gild 

r IftJ/fll" 'Pl'oinIC(lIJY Ilw ,,,c.tident of Ill e U"iccr.yit!/. 1'/Ul Dally 
c~n14morlol policy i& not /III cxpre68/on of U of 1 iJdministratlon 
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..... ... ,.~., ...... ,., MI ... T .... ' 
.,..... 1 .. 1t., " .., . .1" Pia" .. 
A .. t, City .... t.,lu_ AfMlen •• 
Ant. 1-'" U/t.r "" J""n CIe, ... 
.... t. "' .... , ... "., ". 'aul ..... , 
A ... rtllllll Direct." 'rw 0'''_11 
..... rtl.'III! • . , .. Ly"n • .,rldtl 
C, ... ••. .... r. ,." Mill. T_, 
..... C ..... ltan . . . . .. .,."t ItUM" 
A .... P ......... "'.r .. M'~. T_, 
Clrcul.tten Mer. ~, .. 1.,1 ...... redl 

T. tht ,dI1"';.. . 
ohi'o Enenea' foremost lib

er~1 jurists ha just re igoed his 
ur~IMe 'pol(l on the Su )reme 
court to become thc ('!tiled 
Slate' amba ador In the nilcd 
Nation . ~though Uli IlI11Y out
wardly ilppear a noble Ihinlt for 
Ar hul,' Gol~befg to have don~, 
I\!I ,. libCr:l1 can onl» view t\i 
ooJ~o~ ~il/l ext reme ' di ap~foval. 

A /I memj,ler of I'" :iuprcme 
Courl. Ju lice Gqldberc " 'all opc 
of tlin /lle~ enlfu leq wiU1 'Ihe 
proteclion 01 the cw!- titutil/nal 
ri~t! or aD rT1erl~b'. In I~al 
GoI<jberg was a liberal it wa !lis, 
ro rIOlIslbilily 10 his own hOllvie· 
tl ... n to en ure Ih l his intei'Pt'U· 
tnttOn or the Con tilution ~'('re 
IIlway~ rcpresentt'd, As a mcm
lx-r o( the upreme Court Gill!!· 
berg was able at all limcs to do 
what he con idered to be right, 
and never needed to (car a hos· 
tile rresident. or any eriliCi III 
shorf of impeachment. Goldberll' 
hilS nolV lost this autonomy. 

WJ4EN AMBASSADOR even· 
son once broke with then Presi· 
dcnt J(ennedy on U.. . polic~' it 
\1' aS only the oulcry oC millions 
of Amerlcans. and his willin~c 
t.o uppol'l Ihe Kennedy position. 
that prevented him from being 
removed. And after havinl( advo· 
ca cd 0 lihernl forei!:n policy for 
two prcsidential campaigns Slev· 
enson Inter (ound himself advo· 
clltirig whatever John on dcmand· 
d. 
It is a shame Ul\t Ju lice G(lld· 

berg did 'not Icarn from thclI 
experiences that as ambassador 
to the lI .N. his opinions on mal· 
let'S lvill IlQ longer be felt (or 
cVWl h lll'(ll. .. 

Prc ident Johnson nccde~ a 
liberal to become amblissador to 
the U.N .. (or only by appointipg 
A ~Iehly rbspected Ii bftfo I couid 
he have hoped to keep the liberal 
elcctor:!t/' on his side. Althoui!h 
Goldbcrl( hns been sacrificed in 
~l1c··proccss Ole oJinson )inf,l no~v 
appears to have 1;11; even broaaer 
base o( Opj)ort. 

R'Sp,JT~ T~i fact that hc 
haa Iiad absolutely 'no prcvious 
l'xpcriepc in (~reip affairs 
<f(ll~rg ~\'as lfle ' ll10st pro mi· 
nl'nt llGerar J<1'rtJlO~ could dc· 
stroy. 

There were olher liberals lhat 
could have becn sacrificed. and 
It is a hame that Goldberg did 
oot see tha.I if a Rerubliean is 
elcrled in Ul6n i he wil /lave ac· 
rificcd a ! ~iletlme career defend· 
in/! civil ,iqert1cs fpr ' ~1N~ and ' a 
hair years a a 1I0t.tI~al hack. 

t I, Ii 
~O"rt D. Kah , A~ 

'~"tc.i. I, I;: 
ff\, • 

Prof's c!lrr!plaipt-
• a015" mowers . , 

di,rupt ,lass 

GAMAL ABDEL NAUER 

B, DAVID LANCASHIRe rocco and Libya pursue their own 
CAIRO IA'I - Gamal Abdel Nas· non·Na serist ways. Syria rna!»;, 

ser. stnior rev lutionary of the tains a wave or anll·Nasser ~ij! '_ 
Middle East and champion of paganda. • .. ,. ],. 
Arab unity. is celebrating today For the moment, Nasser's only 
his 13 years in power. di&<:iple Is Yemen, but the cost or 

~a.sser. 47. hjld proclaimed maintaining 50.000 E gyp t I a,~ . 
Ihis wo!i1d I?e ,ne decisive sum· troops there is a purden. w • 

mer ' for tne )fiddle East.. but t ~ At Mme: Ihe mills o( EgY.!l-,·: 
ima~ or Arab unilv ~ broken th~'" ' J~ ~ 
ull 0: I e lhi! leces ~f a jigsaw tians Ignore , e nlloflCCIIJUIIIIII~ ' 

.'puzzt . Etypli~ isolatect from its N8ijler'. polic~ {'Ia_t , ~·. 
. neighfJor and limping rrbfu eco. CongO' l\nd West Germal16'l TIIir ,J' 

nomic stagnation. follow Nasser as a I1er9 who has '" 
givc~ them digni y and pope f~~ 

"The past ,:;IX , mqnlhs and the ucb b ncClt$ lis liU'd, fr -~ . 
pa~ few weeks have witnessed calion and m~ical ear~. I I,:::,' 
the collap' e Of Nas~er's policies 
in the P.JI~dle East. Africa and put in fgypt. Ille econonlifl: ... 
elsewhere." one dip i 0 mat i c challenge 1$ d4;epcrning. G= III 
~o,ul'ce in Cairo coni. ,tel nd . piing ean ~ ~eard }ri. cities w~e, i', 

ractory hahd&. nahonaliied wo":' 
BUT Few diplomats Or few ers and goverment employ~ :, 

;,\rabs expect the defecJion of ~be have been pampered by the ~Ii" " 
Arab world will be more than a into socialism _ and wealthy Pli,HIi 
temporary selback for Ihe SocIal. shas and businessmen ~ave ~., .' 
ist leader. Nasser specializes in wrung dry. ".~', 
crises. defUy riding the shlfling 

W h O'S ~ a fra -I d snnds of the Arab world . He has Some economIc experts tiglf!'e!;' 
c mer g c d victor from almost Egypt will never be .able to cur~~·" 
every political challenge he has its ills by industrializatio\l' - 11['/ ' 

f fl - faced since he and 90 fellow of· by any other means until Moslem ";.! 
, 0 , y. ng ficers took control of E/lYPL in a objections 10 birth cohtrol '!f~.~ .. 

l ei od.· rn re' pro · · 0 midnight coup July 23. 1952. -overcome. .. ,r , 
';11J~. ~ . ' V. 5 Ins . 1\ The current Challenge js a ~i/'1('ty seven per cent oC Eg)Qlt •• sa u c:e rs' r bl'eakaway Crom Cairo's lcader· is dcscrt. Agricultural productipt! ;. 

' . eJ- b f ship of Mnb cupit,,1 from AI· carlnot keep up with the growi~ 'l~ 

pro· mise w' I· e ene its NEW Y~nK iii - From nt· glet' ,to Baghdad. number of mouths to Iced. NJl·c·, 
tl t r1 I . The overthtow o( Ahmed Bcn SCI' <I?mits tJt,e§~nef~ts or 1M \l8~';~! arc co 0 g an at't' COmln!! re· I ' r d P 

1 porls of m)' thlous lIyi~g'" ob. Bella in Algeria and 1\ govcrn. v e.· mance , ~~lf!'. . ~11 ,Vi' li~' 
lVlTOR'S c)r E Tll d ,.oM c:rU·/I.S/.,(' chtl"~{,s ill till' ~ect zillpinl; throug.h pace. qnd. ment shirt in Iraqi ha.ve leC! Nas· merflY keep Fc C ~ith '" C; P~~,~, 
So'" I 5 rity sl/Sf I S' ./ t hi' I / m some esses. eVIdently mter· ser strip(lCsi or his major aUies. I~m. an~ noV 01 e It. I r-r!./., 

".1(1 C~l ' .' JI'~ I ,'ilIff{ 1' .'1 C& 1/ I ' 1,ItCIi ore ('/1/. fcring with el~ctrol11agnetic equip. Kuwait. who'se foundations of oil For threc years, Nasser has 
bmlicci III 11,(, 81C('('/> Il{!. biU ' llbu; IIcl/rl,l:! 1111411 Ocl/Oll 1)1/ mcn!. .·' make it the fjnancicr of the relicd on Americ<\~ aJd food ~hip:, 

OIlWeS$, Qt'ta/ls (1/ till' c1l(II1~(,s. inc/fI(fi"~ ,ltci cm!'pt'e~ At leasl nye ilthllng~ outside Middle East . w~lked out ~o( the mc"t~1 10 ~eep prIces at ~ 1t Ie," 
1 . , /fl f I l I I II ( the Unl'te" t"te' 1' 11· the I)~st two Arnh Common l.tarkct ond hned 'wh!il'c his pel\pJe colll\:f arcord t~ ..... 'CII I 'C lea I 1,:(IrC program. or I Ie e .£ C'!/. (ff(l . 'T'f C( .. <I" p 'ecks remain unexplained.' up with .Saudi Arabia whose King j cal. " 
0'" itt a series of (lrticle , "If! fi,.!;/ ef lei/kit fO{{(/lcs. B I I .' th 1 Fe!. al is one of Nasser's chief F:aced with expiration of II" nid .' ut a ~ ow n~ obJect ~ faus' ~ •. 

By STERLING , . GREEN . I'd a t:ommotion fl 'om ' OhiO to i:l(lver~arles. ' agr~ement wilb the United Stl\l~ ; 'II 
~ Sfll TeTON (AJ?) - If )'Oil are 65 or older, yon ' irc 'atl I M11l'yIimd tm'ned oUl to be a 'run. O~HER "RAe ~eAGUE memo Na&ser caU.ed Off his' anti.A"!'I)/'!n" ... 

immrd1nle. henrfic '<!I'Y of \\' lat Congtrl'ss considers ' the .groat, away Navy balloon launched' in' ber ', such os Jordan. ~udan and can campaign and oncc agalO ,A$ ,. 
C d Lebanon, bus~ ' them elves with maintaining a carefully neut~jlK~~ 

cst eo ),rihllt~on in 30 ~'('aJ to securi tr ill 011 a '('. a~~s~' arc these pbJccts? problems ilt hom~. Tunisia. Mo· balance betwec/I East an<j W~~'r 
1}ig (Ir mpnthlv p n 'iOl, thccl, s to senior IIlcricans and THE AIR FORCE, which has -'I~ 

hjlfply high,r payroll t xes to -- looked into 9,l27 !·cpol·tcd sight- U' . t B II t' '8 4" 1:' 
youngcl'citizens are in prospect. atesectlonoflhcn .. wlaw-Ihl' ings to date ince 1947, says nlVerSI y Ur e In oa,r I;',' 

And a year from now , if you are medical insurance progran;. 'fhe they're usually balloons. birds. 
among the 19 million in the older choice of lakill" l't I'S tin to "Olj '. searchlights. jet exhausls .!... or U"/Yentty •• 'letl .... ,.. .... Ieft MU" M reM"'M .. - D.I" ==' ll, :& .. .,. ~, effie., __ ., C_ ... unlutl.n, C.nt.,. ~ _ .. .... 4Iay 
group. it clln allay w"at may be Do ybu want to pay 3 a month the red and white kite sent up by ,ull/luH.n. T".y ... utt __ "'" .,. .. ",nM Il, ,n ... 1 .. , ... eHlcw .. ~~,~. 

oUr f6n;mosC oncern - that ror lnsllr nce \vhlch covers a your neighbor's kid. .,..n' ....... MI ... ,.."lel ..... ,ure" _la, "'net ...... re /let .1", • ..,- -
kar that a long or critical Ulnc"ll SlIb@lontial part of your dO<'lol' To date. the Ail' Forcc said ",It MCtten. J 
may wipe out your savings, youI' bills? only 667 re/llain unidentified. And AU~t';~:Dto~~:e.fc~!e~n~:;,~~c!~ ~~nl~ht~~:~ouSr~?t~I\J~~TI' " 
borne, and your ~r onal indapcl)' I THE COST is a detel'rfill. most of these. it said. could be mel'is have '!rlved. Order. may be • day pO '.IIl.· IQ p.m. (reCerencb 
l\eQce, ~611 (I)is in m~np: Your mon hly , explained away if more in forma· 1'1 d up It't11e Iowa Foulldatlon 01. 

... Job ~l • I l'a1 Secu~ ty . "enef,'t IS' l"'I'n" t'b d'J bl t ',. lice In We East Lobby area or Union. rele ... _ closed 5 p.m,,e p,m.); Frii' Pore I"elll n~,?J1 Suol WI ,.... "" I 1\ twas ,rqa e aval ,I, e q \"'~.L . .nd Satu rda.)' 8 •. m.·5 p,m.;SlIn 1 
sign into law a huge bundle or increased": \his year, nqf next. I iovcs igat'ivc a<fency projpc\ Blue· " ,T If \'H.~ " I""""'H l'xamlllaUon 2 p.rn,·S v·m. Reterellte clolcd un. ' . ~ b Ie.' I W· ·l"h . P It . ,. I w" b Iven.. IlGi11)n Wedne ila), . I daYr Depar(ml'ntal IIb"aq,1I will p.at 
am ndm~nt~ to the Social SeclII·· r by ~Qre t~an enough to cover 001' al I'Ig ~ a e[sCinu Ir July 28, In 221 S~l'aeftcr Ibn: Candl, th~ r own hOllrs. , , 
ily AH 'of 1935. assum'ng neiU\ct the ,3 charge FOl'ce Bas!l, Pa~l9n. O~lI . : . ,II date •• "ould .tgl\ up ' bn the bulleHn " I' :~t," 
IToll enOl' Senare balRs at lito' I There will be 1;1 sign·up !lcj:ipd . Tbe ~ir ,force Sili~Ti 18 YCIjI'S ,:, ~~rIl6g~o"r!<I·(~~\lOr~!~r."fl~~e~1;~ caTr~c~~~r!J,T:m: j~~~lo~"" 
compromise re<\~hod by Iheir ('on- jJr the vollilltary.doctor·bill pinn • . p( in,lIvstlg, i,on. )13,' ; urne<~ : l.Jp·:, bl1I1,. 1;0.11 to \he eu.! ' • lar l>abyll Itn, servIce. ' . ~ .,0. 

feree We<lQc:-sday . , IlroJlably stflrting in. S pt'lmh"r ~bsolutely 110 eVldeilc \o ·f jlit" Ite" 1 It 1 , , .• '.. COM'L .. 'N'.,.. Students wl.hln ,..0 
THE HEAl. TH insurancl! 's Q( "nd runlling thrqugh ~ext laroli , !,he opject~·'~· orne \om ~. ce \ ,'." 1~1;I;,tf.1:,,,,~~·~ F~I"'f!i 3.P'~lI,1lnp#lt~ file Uunverslt)t complaints ' ca'n ~':' 

IT . \ • • \ 's G I:: G . I' :. W , If AI' JU)Ct ~ 11m turn them In at the Student S.~~\'I 
two Iypes. both eCCeclivc ,)l1ly Il" Meantime ,hcre's how the.basicI DI A ~.. ! N 1 1\ 1Je All' 9 d. . h 3'11 Sch •• fer Hall.. C.n· OCflce. . 
6aa Th fj . h' h . I' F ·ce' M J' Don II E Ke ho dlil.t.a hould 81&,n un.n the bulle· lilli' , J ..... w. . e rs~ I II (,aSIC ospua /lI>spital pl~\l WIll worlt- . . 01 .!S a. . a ( •. ' ,'I ~. tin bo.rd out.lac 305 SehaerCer Hall WAit OIt'H"~S _ All studep,t .... 

plall; :!!Ier Jpn. I. 1!lj7 I i~ 111sfll Assume lha~ you alld your wiCe a I'~til'ed l.Janhe pIJ t \jho' is ill, bftore thl! .:"'1111".11 .... rl.,. ~. D. rolled uni!er Il' 1114 IDa .. Itllil .. fIl,..' 
will inclUde nursing home Mre. b lh over 65 Yuh VI! rectol' of tHe Na iondl lnvt:!stiga~ to t e ex".. Id cover their enrollmellt ,cr.1D J:tI:~ 
The secoria is an optional hiedi cal ~i~e d °r~Iceiv so'a'i~ cllrijy ~~~ tions Commi,tee ' for ~el:ialIl Phe· I I THI DI"ARTMi;;TS .of MusIc and rn tit:~in Th~~l.toii~lv~~~II~· J~r.II~iI< 
1>lan ', it will lIay mo!\t of ''''ur "- t' ·' d:' ol' '~T "'" 1 ~.lU 1 nomena in Washin!!!on DC ' v Drama III conjunction wllh the F~ maY boo . a',ned on QI' alter Uulr. hi ll\ 

'I ~··r c?" mcn s, a u pave o,u" muuc ~" . 9," .... Crts resllval pra'lcnt DIE KLU;rr. 4\- , • 

Y
dOOCt,tormubstiUS'm"alklte ifmYoOnUthl'yal)plO'Y" 5avih t1s. ' ' The c;oncluslof"() tne maJol·ity y Ort! ... an. A~ ELl~!lY 1001 h' . , •• ,Nr. 'OO~"AT'yt ~1B'. ~" , , " . o( ou boa'd 0, g . o· d . two C/ne.act oper~. "* w t ""I"~ U".'". Tho .. tnt.... I WITHbUT WARNING ah al'l . t~t. I If o~el(nl\ ItS han (Ull orcl\~Stra. s~enery. In 1'0 tume.. ftl lIelllMtlhh> I.'IlU Mr.; PI!I1' .-
ments. It k t ',. ~ " ., sClen I C consu ants IS a t esc ' July 27, 28. 30. ,lll1d n. 1985. M.c· haUler I' ~O. Tho.. de 

a ,IIC StJ'"e:; Y.QlI own.., 0iU lhihgs mlJst· oe from some ad. brtde l\udJto~um. Mati qrdcra ac· sltteu caU Mrs. R.I. Gates. 337.32J~,: 
The hospital p'lan is your tn wind up m a hospital fran elgll _ .' .. • .. ., ceptcd (rom .lIly 12 to /uJ~ ~3. anll , I' . 

u e automatical~ . whe'her .,r IlI1t W k t ' Th , Ii I vahced CIVIlizatiOn, said Kcyhoe. Ucl/e tJ saJ~ !It .... ~ July Ii Ihrou/lll IOWA MIMOItIAL U,UOH HOU t " 
I ee 8 ay. ~ cos. n a scm· Keyhoe contcnds the' Air Force JuIT3/. dally lexcept Sun4a),s) 91.m. Bultdllt& c...; 6 ·a.lllAI p". Su • b 

you have worke under Social e· private room. IS $~ a day. For :;I) • ch d th I' to 5:30 p.m. ERst. Lobb"y Oe.k. Union. tJtr.u,~ Thund.Y
W
· I a.m .m.ld ,!, 

'I h th l d ' add I ca e e same conc uSlon ~Il seats reserved $2, .... ' .-rIdJY ' and' 8atur . 1Jold Feat .', 
CUrt Y. weer or no yop arc '!ys. 11 , . s uJ:l to $1,512. • years ago but has a "hinh level r901II - 7 ' .m,·IO: 5. ~unda, tIIr:lt 
now rec;eivinl: a ~iaJ Secul"ty Yqui' savutgs account would oc '. . ". TIIund.y; 1 .... .-11.:.5. Fdday d 

T. tht Editer: pension. seridu~ly hlt 'by ,Iha, ~bst. \lut all policy o( explalnlhg the sightmgs 'HTn·VARSITY CHItIlT'''N PlL,' Sl~urdtly; C.feteria - 1I!~1~~ , ;:. 
) • "'ould appreciate knowing . . 1:, , . away onl,l way or' or/other so as LOWlHI .. , an Inter·lIell\1mhlatiOnal .... 46 p.m. ' Mond.ly·Frlday, 11. 1I 

h th . 1: d . You are covered. in fact. even of It IS covered .by the ho /Illal not to scal'c people. I' ,ro~ of sludr.nll. meet. for Bible "., " Saturd.y; J.I:3t p •••• S "I \\' ~ e CamIJUS gl'qun crew IS . f . nil 'hl f th litid e_ch TIIcsdaY ''IlYenln, .t '1:311 r • 
!$ermiltcd to mow g~ass lI(ounq I YOU II r~ I.{II'I ¥I., 'I r.: ~ re I' plan eXc~J1l ,~e first $~Q . 'J/lI! $40 The saucer season got off ~o , a In' nlon Rc1tI"lD 20S. Ilny~e wbo 1. TH. SW'MMING !tOOL In the w,. ·~ 
classworil l bulldings,l during the ocifll St:c'urity benefit because J~ . a "~e<lucllble" p.ald by YI)U. Dying st;II'l in Europe July 7. ~~\~~"Ited I, verr elcome 10 pa: IICI- ~~r~~·~o~~I"~~:::l~IJIJoe,,&:;'\.t>r,~ 
heavie t hoar of ihsh'uetion. My you 8tlll "'otic' and earll a good in· like th~ .f100 .de.ducllble ,on your "l~ was very frightening" said Friday - ~ 10 ' 6 p ,m. Thll II oMIt 
own "rlsscs llind I assume olh. comc-. The reasoo is this : Your auto colhsion lDsUrance. 111 D a H 1 k h ' It d MA'N LI.RAItY HOUIll: Monday· to studelltl • .taff. faculty .nd f'S~Y, 

" III illJi .... ,. "d 0 . I h U ( ·U . . rs. or 01' oc w 0 spo e FrleI.y 7:30 a.ID.·mldnl,ht: S.tur\lay Iy wi v... _ ,. 'f 
el'S) must repeatedly come to a ne S ",aC? e" Y ur earOlng . n eac. spe . 0 I ~ess requlL · a ficry object in the southern sky " I 
standstill waiting lor the mowers I;are~r: Yllur relirement l1lay be· mg hospltahzation unner ~he ncw neal' Warminst~r England. ," . 
to go by. gin the day Y04 enter the hospital. coverage. you pay thc first $~O • 0 f F I ~ I A L D ~ I ~ Y I U L LET I ~ -

. ' So Y9U quali(y simply by be· and the insurance covers the rcsl (I'V 
~n Idcalist)~ teacner once told ' ., 5 b t ·i.t' ., coming 65. -' The plan entities yo\J' to 60 hos· oap ox a~ tes ' , U . . , C I d 

me that a major purpose of the .yqJl WILL ~ET your "health pital days. I( your 'recovnl1' "ad nlv"retty ' a en ar 
university is to carry on clas· . in~3I}cc ' card" by mail '1;jIIll taken lonllet tJuln thllt, you rOllid at re .n~. r. t P ~1 ~. ~ I , • " . ",' .' • • , '. • 

room IJi~TuClloD irl tan ClwltoR the SOCial So urity !\dl1).inistra. have up to 3O ' hlore days. in ad- "r-.' 
~:~ ~~~ ~ coft(! ~e' . t~ '~arn' lion. if y~ are among the ll10r dltion to the 60 ~ but with you of com m'u n 1St plot IJ 

' ~ iha~n 18 It1fl Ibn a1readY.l'<lCclvins eayl/lg $10 of the 'cost of eecll ad· . I' ,: . .; " Friday; July P .. ~U"'MER INSrITlnasl:.:),j!'t 
But Wh " C' 8hufltlon ' Is mo thlY bencfit hoe"s ' (Iitional day., To t~. Editar.: .. . , I I ram,ly Nlg~ .- ,LIni~". JUI'IC 6'. Aug. 6 - IDStjW"l~ ill 

qJllO drrre~~#t'. 8ch Imc my osc who al'C no~ ,,9W r~~lv. Iff y~~ ~~., 1)1 dOf'tpr ' I hopo by~ thls letter to eillar 6 p.m. -:- ·,./le l1ehcllrsl!I". - RclMlilrcb PilttlCipatlon lor 'fa!. 
classes lare slopPed b~ the clat· ing s'oclal security poyme~tlI will l~YIi !~e .\I,te/1$'v9 cjll;F- pt a"\.Wli. tip any 1nlsunQer~tancfing rCl,iult- 'U"iye\'sjly Thcatrp. ,I . edtcd1Sc'Copaat1' Scl~rle~ Sl~en'ti!· 
lertng ,""ora, I 11m haunted by h!tve"amplij notice oY' how ' and l~.u III 8g forger nc.ccSliat:Y. Rill. . iog fN1m JIIY'closing I;ommeots at 'S.turd.y, July 24 ~ June' l Ang. 041'- Idstfiute (OF 
the suspIcion lhat the university when to 'get a card '-lhrou~h U\~ e Ijr\'P'&fs for you I~. r.nt!,'1' jl thc last.:;Oapbox ~undocr. 8 p.m. _ "Um{er Milk-wOod" Cuban Refugee Teaeh'crs!'. . ~'I. 
is "."v "ere SO lila the castO- newsp8~rs , \"~dio an~ teleYision. lIurs19g libme ~or a RCrlod of l'!. 1 stil~ed that next week thcrc _ Ubivllrsity Theatre. .,. Junl! •• Aug . • - Institute for 

- dialUJ and pllll1~ creW can keep the tlrK! \hloogh clnployers and ort euperiltlon. ThiS "extend'ed eMC" ., will be a main topic - Medicfjre Exceptional Secondlll')' ~ 
buildings and troumts clean and ganizations. A major Infortn8lliJn ~o~is!pn. will be availa~le in 1967. IWhich was chosen al randoml. ' CQNFEIltENC:ES of Science. ' ., J'.~ 
neat. looking. I, effort is planned. • but not berore. I We are asking th<lt speeches be July 6·30 - sumn)er Seminar Julie' • Aug. 4 _ IlII!tltute~ • 

It seems possible . to me that If you miss those notices. don't Assume tMt you stay in the limited to ten minutes. and that for School Adn,inl!itratots .:... Earth Science for SeCoodb ' 
ibe grass ~Id tie cut in the late worry. You wiU get the beoefits nurslni home for 35 days in ,11 the speaker jdentify ~imself. This Union. t· SCh061 Ife'acberl. ,. (Ii : 
afternoon hours, at leasl the grass j( and when you enter a hospital. pe\- . day ' accorrimbdations. The is not a communist plol. but an . July 18·30 - Employment Se- June •• Allg .• _ InsUluto. ill 
immediately Sdn'OOndlng class- ~1ost pe6ple ·.f 65 and over a~ law provides (or up to 100 da" !. experiment designed wilh the curity Manag,c'Pept Instihlt~ - lljo~1Y for ~ndary ' SeW' 
room buildings. expecled to drop , their ""ivale but you most pay ' f5 of' the cost idea of hope(ully improving- anll Union. Teachers. ' ,:..dJ 

I close leeling that J have made 1J~8~tai pqlicie8 whc:lll"e govern· (or ellch day after 20.' broadening the scopc ' of S.B.S. I July 2:;'31 - fI~spital Pharm· June •• Aug. t - Musc~. 
an ehtirely unreaSonable sugges. JIl!;Jlt plao iGeI into effect. But The elltire nursing borne cost We want to make it interesting acy Conference - Pharmacy Methods. ~" UII 
tion and am certain thal the the Soci.~ Security Admil)istrll' for your recuperat10n Is $385. and informative to as many ~14g· J • A NDEA 

,, _ 'ion ,'SS\lU Iwo warnings: Twentl • davs are on the govel·n. """pie as possible. ' l\ug. 10·13 - Preventive Dent· une· u/Z. 4 - • grounUlS crew. can substantiale ~ I ¥ ., ~- J.. Itltute f r H··.. i:1 h""l EnHII~" FI Sf: The basic ' o/a/l covers ment. Your share of the other 15 Any topic may stili be brought Istry - \..olh;ge of pentistrv. 0 I ... ..,C <IV "'-1 fully its right ·to disrupt that I r f ~! Teachers. ~h 
pcripbt'ral campus activity call. only hospi}a services rcnd~(('d days is .75. That is ' all you pay. uP . the main lopic serving only ' EXHJ8Il'S. . liI; 

after next July 1, and nursing This is bow you come 'oul of as a central focal point. It is June 7·July 30 - Drawings by June 20 to July 30 - NDEAm!' 
ed teaching. )J I. cd" 

'

m"" ubstrJptlons!.$IO per y •• r; 
montlu ~.IO; III1",e .. onths, . . .... , ) .. 

_I m .. ," trom 'noon te mI.llIIhl 
t..-rtport new. Items and .ftIltllMe· 

home scrvices starlin" six rn?Sltn fOOl' IlIness ' fJnadclally= !' ho~ed that this will draw new Rieo LePnlll - MiUn 't~lery. Art stitute for Advanc 'Study ' 
r~".:c.I~:1 ~~;:~::. ~~ M~rvm It. Zahnl .. r ~~~. So : .: r1 I Hospital, '1~12. of~ wbich you P,<'OPle. and tkhat it wilt' give 'others ~Idg. - Geography. ',' ", ' . 
HamJllen. 0; Oav'd Hfekm.n M. lilffnt Anl.t.nt Pref4.aer, "",n't drop ¥ou~ p vate nsur· pay fIC/. " 'I' '-l,me.t;o Jhin 'and," censequelllly. June 13·July 30 - Recent Ac· OIiF caMPUS. WO'.KCMOH 
BarNr. John.on. A3, Thomll' ~ln"e, "",..., . .. ance yet. And don 't assume now N, urslflg home. ~~. of whicil · (otrnula~e mOle meanlnnrul..~om· . cessions and Selected Works (rort'l' r" "! 

, • to The D.Uy lo'wan. Edt. t.l1al 
o el are In the Com.WI,,-,I_ 

er. 

LI; Dale". Bentz. Unlvemty LlbnlJ3!; f" ~ . ..... ft~_ R \. ..,. i6' J"ne 21 Aug 27 Far &al~ OrvWe A. hitchcock. Gradu.le Cui. , .. cconllnf .. ...-.141 In" I"at yotl ~i11 want to ~anct'l it ou pay.1fl5. " . " ' ..,..ents. . 'I' .. the Owen a~<I f:.eoP8 ~l~ott Col- u • . - . 
lep; Jolln B. Bre ..... ~. '!Iellool 0( "reman" tIM um,u. cre ... ,' <:ompl~tely. Your ' insuranCe com· Coit ' over·aU, fl.0II7. ros.t to I Su"""slions an.d cr,i{l'ci ms are lection . ..:... . ~taiD Ga ery. W. est Languaee Insti~ute - Ohio Sip 
loum.Umt: Lane Da"I •• Depa/11110"t -L ' 1x ... I . .1 ' "':'1 ..... ,. -, , University 
of Polltl.,.1 fideM". It t_t.. ...y. Ie m .... c.m· pony may offer you a worthwhile ~ou. $lIp. , .. ~ 'wclcomed. . ~ ~ Foyer. , Art.Bldg. , ' . ... I "" 

i n: Edltorl.l: Prof, Arthur M. ----.- plete lawll-mtWl", reQIIC\: The supplemental plan providihg bene· In hoth the /106pital and the We 31s'O would welcomc any' irl· Tbrough Aug. l~ I- Uolversily Au,. 6-$eW.: SO - Geoarafi 
S non; AdVert'sln" Prof. E. John " It ..L ~ .. _.- '1 I' I.;" " . ... . ~t t F ' Id S' ~ • • n; Circulation, Pro(. Wilbur Dial '37-41 YOU ck> nnL re~h'e _er. _,.. • .".., __ 4a,. fits nol Included In he govern. nursil,lg hDfllCY t~ jQv~rn'!'fiL~ format ion leading to the·r.ccovcty " Library ' 'El'hibit: "III u s t rqted .. p. a ~ Ie .cmlna~ - .. rlOll. t~':!IP~~~~,:~::~~t~ o~' fJ:.: MMClar tttr.vth "'rlday,'" me'lt )lI8ura~. I aY/llents cover tP cosl o( druifs . 'of the Soapbox which mysterious· Books Qn Orienal Ceramic' Art." Lak side 'Laboratory. Lake' UI 
,.. A.uc ........ ,... la entitled ex. }rt~:'r ):d }r:a.mi r:,0'i:-:.JII. ~:rj~ ."i", tfie .... "y ,.rW., Second: The basic hOspital !)'~ tlpplies JWI ieryl~es custo,maril;.l " Iy disl)ppeal'e<\ }.4l~t week. $, JuQ' JI}l - ,rr,'nts by Q1i~pia bojl. • I,.l 

T.;: 

I tlvelr,.tD tIae.ie for repUbllc.Uon d.y ... aile toad lIervlce on mlsaed C~. semeti _ _ ~ nine does not pByiarry doctor bill . urnis~ed .. B* not ~r!vate.d~ty . C.rl F.c:kl.r, M2 \ . OgilVie apd s<:ull! ~re. ~y DOnald Aug. a.l. ''-:' 'Family camJ= 
o 'II , loc.1 IIC"'S printed 'n lhl. p'per.', not possible but 1I\,"ry .. t· htvl'l ~ ... , and en Salv~. The llel'Yicts '0' physieians and urses or ItelTiS ~\ Ii requ~ which;) Rese.rch Ar.a D,rector Crouch '- W"stmlOster Lounge. Worksho*''':'' M ... b rid. 1 

,~~r ., well _. aU AP lleW. (ort will be made .. ecwrec:1 errora .'" I ' cd ' ~ l J .. ( . . , ·rl . 1''' 
-ra~1j with the next itaIM. -58. surgeon~ are cover by a ~ • are ~ot ~i!,~rily rovideu. ' Stud.~~ Unltprl •• ,rd · First PresbyterIan Church. Park. '. 
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Oelegatlon T Cilks to AEC 
" ,: BA-nk Displays 
r:.' I r' 

Artist/s Work 
The lobby oC Ihe First National 

Bank, 204 E. Washington, is the 
Io!ta made its bid Wednesday as ed the educaUoaaJ and cultural clio high quality water per minute. 'nIe opment Group and the Iowa Devel. new bome of a sculplured work by 

1M 'tite for a $:laO million atom mate of Iowa. site should also be located near a oprnent Commission. a local artist who recently won 
JDlSher currently being planned The delegation infonned Glenn commercial and iDdustrla1 center, Both of the Iowa sites are rural, first place in sculpture at the Des 
bf the Atomic Energy Commission Seaborg, AEC t1I8trmaD, and Dr. the commission said. Van Allen said. The North Liberty Moines Art Show. 
lAEC). '" Paul W. McDaniel, director of Rep. John R. Schmidhauser ([). site consists of .,159 acres owned The work, "EI Cid," a Spanish 

DII80e C. Sprlestersbach, dean AEC division of research, that ac· Iowa) commented Wednesday: by the government and 3,354 acres medieval warrior, was done by 
II the Graduate College, and quisilion of either site could be "[owa Is definitely in the runninl of privately owned land. Three William Lasansky, 404 S. Summit, 
JIIII8I A:. Van Allen, head of the arranged "so It . ean be sort of and we ill the Iowa Coogreasiooal thousand acres of this are in the who received his master's degree 
~t of Physics and Astron. handed to you." dele,atiOli are goin, to bend every control of army engineers. in art from the University last 
IIIII,/were both· present at a Ineet. Seaborg praised Iowa's presen· effort to ipIIure that we stay in the The bid for the accelerator is year. , ' . " I 
lie ~ the; AEC In Washinron, tallon, ' 'calling ·t "ve~ r~. fWUling In the choice of a lite, Iowa's second bid for a federal LaJan1llf-y, the son of noted/rint. 
D.CP· ' I " , " slve." ., I,. I The Midwest, as a region, has project in the last tWQ~" I' mak'er 7'f~~uricio Lasansky, UN. 
~ low~,'~el~ga~o~, hfllld~~ by Iowa is competin, ~ith 44 other been overlooked for research apd Iowa's previous bid fl![*, ' '. v~rsity, prolessor, aid 'e had 

SeG:"BOurke B. Hlclten1ob~r \R. state,lj offering 110 potential sites development projects for too lon,," lion N~tional .Science ' fin~~d work about a l m'¥ltb 
...... 1 suggesled two sites for the (or the 'atom smasher, which, 'Will Gov. Harold Hughes said that. "Tas rejected 1jl fll'Vor I,aA area prior toltM.art how. It,was ' !iis. 
NatlMlal ' Acceleralor Laboratory, be the costliest single scientific in· locating the accelerator in Iowa near Boston, ,~as~ . .' f 41aYed j~ .Des Mo~s dlirlng Jude 
JIl..Dil \lame :or the project. stallation ever built. would be a security measure, lea· nd th'en t"rQed to -,-1", Cily . 
.. 'A..... I inJ ate. MSP · hj •. a r, ... .,,.,~l 
o.i~, site is, p. tatge area adjacent The atom smasher, ,In more ac· ~n redthealeonce~tratJt ~ of sir I ,t' ,ctl,'vle f! '_ . 'LaS8l)sk,Y I e.x"lall1ll9 t~t the 

to tG,e town of N'orth Liberty, in curate language, is a ~ !lillion .IC er projec S In spec 110 ' '(I'. . wo{&: ,IQf ./orged ~Ih tooK nearly 
Joh!ISIIII County. Jl would be equi. electron volt proton accelerator. It areas. ;:;" I ' a year to comptel.e. He adde'd that 
dist~t between Cedar Rapids and will consist of a ring . magnet, Material gathered by Seaborg In Su m mer after the display in the bank it 
IOll" ,Cily. The other is the large housed in a concrete structure, and McDaniel will be turned over will relurn to hi home studio. 
"Swibury Site" on the western under 20 to to feet o( earth shield· to a special AEC committee in " I am very happy that the bank 
tdge 0( Scott County just off High. ing. A basic research tool, it will charge of selecting the site, The Iowa City Chapter of the Mis· was interested enough to display 
fly/ 'IIO. It is about midway be· probe the buUding blocks of the Forces behind the choosing of sissippi Support Project (MSP), my work, but I do not wish to sell 
I"een Dovenport and Iowa City. atom's nucleus. an Iowa aite for tbe accelerator in. cOCl!'dinated by John Huntl~y, as- iI," he said. 

vas Allen emphasized to the The accelerator will cost ~ elude the University, the Cbam. IOClate professor .of English, is 
AEC' IIIat there was no competi. million per year to operate. It will bers of Commerce in Cedar Ra.' currently engaged In several sum· Clark Houghlon, president of the 
doe 'lietween the two sites _ Jo- employ a permanent staff of 2,000 pieis. Davenport and Iowa City, mer programs. . " . Fir t National Bank, said, "We 
rans would be unifi ed behind any and a visiting staff of 1,000. It will tbe lowa.illinois Industrial Devel. One of these IS the Iowa City ~:~t l:::p~iSo~~~ldl:::n a rh~ p~~: 
sile /' Chosen: Both Van Allen and take six to eight years to con· Summer Student Program " under might go to an art show to see it. 
SprM!Stersbach spoke of the ad· struct. which 18 undergraduates from H ' II k ' f 
,anta~es of localing the project The AEC said it needed 3,000 I Rust College, Holly Springs, Miss ., e s a ~e . no.wn arllst, rom an 
oenf,'fhe V,niversity. . acres of land for the site, lind pre. Mote Sans are now ~alfipg . an intens,lvlI six: 0'fu~. 1s tandin~ f~mllY and we re proud 

l1<enlOOper' d memoer of the ferred that the land be flat. The 8 I T week cours~ ~t the University in ,r, I¥I\Y l. II 

Joi :~Committee ~n Atomic Energy comm.ission .also required that 20.· eat e- ypes 1 ~:~pojngSi't.ionmatahnemd astpeeicSC'hE . . n g lis h West' Branch ,Man 
and me subcommittee on research, 000 kilowatts of power be avail· 

I 
development and radiation, slress· able, along with 2,000 gallons of CHJCAGO III - O'Hare I MSP IS also conductlDg other 
_ ..----- Inn, a luxury motel adjacent progr0!f1s In MississippI. One of Uurt in Car Crash ' 

"i to O'Hare InternaUooal Air· these IS the "Suppor~ a Freedom ~ ~ " 

Stamp Covers :A"vao.laLle port, announced Tbursday it . Worker" program desilflled 10 pro' • 
r H (;J is banning rock 'n' roll mWiI. . .vlde (inantial assistance to per . . David P. GibSOn, 21" , We t 

cians as residents. sons in Marshall County, Mills., Branc~f suffered minor Jnjuries 
First day covers Cor the Herbert After the covers are receiVed, 

Hoover commemor:ltive stamp. to they are to be addressed in the 
be iSSued Aug. 10, Iii Wef,t Branch, lower inch of space so there 'is 
ean \le ordered from Dwight Miller, room for the stamp. A flUer the 
senior archivist at the Hoover thickness of a postcard should be 
pres,ldentinl Library. inserted in the cover. 

THe covers , are letters. mailed at These covers, plus 5 cents for 
thljt post off.lce from which the each new stamp, are to be sent to 

~re first put on sale. the West Branch postmaster before . 
T price for a cover is 10 cents I Aug 10 

or I lor 75 cents. The order should .. 
also tclude postage for sending tbe The stamped covers will be re., . 
cover,. turned by mail. 

J 0 h n Theodasakil, the who have suCfered economic and when he lost conlro~ oC hi$ oC:i1r 
inn's president, said the ban . social reprisals for their civil _II. Tntarstllt 80 about 3:30 a.m. 
will apply to the Byrd., the 'rights activities. Thursday policc officers said. 
Beatles or lesser·known mu· Local student and community 
slcal iroups. organizations have, In efC('ct, Gibson wa traveling east on the 

Theodasakis charged that adopted a worker (or the summer Interslote about 3 miles east of 
"most rock 'n' roll musl. and are aiding him in his civil Iowa City whcn hi car went out 
clans" have bad maMers rights efforts. of control and hit the median, po· 
and attract noisy followers MSP's "Send a Worker" project lice said. 
who drive away other pat· is aimed at recruiting persons Gibson was taken to University 
ronage. from Iowa with special skills for Hospitals where orricials reported 

Iowans presently working under injury and released . 
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, Knight in'Shining Armor? 
I 

There It wa., coml,. down the str .. t, under tho 
marque. advertlslnll Cinder.lla. iust like one of 
tho •• fabled knights in shining armOr. The armGl', 
however. WAS black metal, and tho knight wa. 

only a sculpture by Iowa', Bill La",nslcy on It~ 
way to the First National Bank who,.. it will lie ' 
displayed beginning todlY 

-Photo by Mlk. T_r • 

".'tIII ' n' , work in Holly Springs, Miss. Two he was treated for a minor back Smith To Lecture Man Convicted :o~,:~n~~:nfr-~. ',.' 

N G II , this program are Channice Van B M G" I In Women's Deaths 

I ' ew I Bi in Congress ;:~:~~:~~f:~~:nd~~t~: Congress Agrees D;~n M. ::rOf thel:o~ege LASVEGAS,Nev. ~-RoYWar. ~,~ ~ I' 
, .. , Holly Springs since June 10 work· On Housing Bill of Medicine will leclurc loday at ren OsbOI'n Was convicted o[ two • ,III De,.slt, te .1 ..... 

I 
A dJ BiU '.of'Rlghts for the ~old and a bal( days of IWbool aid for wasn't a backlog of students, be· ing in the Rust College library. ' • ~ , InlVro • .." ,.D:I,C, 

ltar ' was Passed b:y . th~ United ~e day of ~ctive service - for cal1se 'they've' been lakin, &dvan. Beginning Aug. 12 Roseman will , WASHINGTON CNI _ Senate. Bryn ,M,a\yr College in , Pennsy!. I counts of first degree murder today EV E RY -
~.: ThSenate, 69-17, eat ier 'thfiS exampltt, ,if a jvete1;lin 'ldserv~ . six tag~ o( the b~ a1~ along/' he said. lill<lJ1ce ' a three-month stay in House conreree~ agreed Thursday vania where he is serving as a rill the IShPOdth

ing 
dor ahforO'!er,, [ow~ .. ,: .;' :, 

"""'ft" ~ i! PuryoSl! of the bill II months, he cO}lld J:et a for nine THE IILL: "AS been praised by HoUy Springs. He will work with ' . visiting professor and consultant I woman ?on ro aug ler, 
:::rov de ~OrthlY ~dU~~~O~1 aJ' months of schooling. . MDemocf' r

1
8
d
tiC ,MajOrity Leader, Mike ~0~1 S,:it~ , probect ~~~~tor ofF~e , ~~)' lennI ~~ a hco~promb,~e ~.~ to lraduate stUdents, in the De. A district court jury deliberatc~ , " '. F R,J DAY' :::: 

,ppcea an oan ne ~ 0 m· John B. Cox, assistant director ans Ie 0 Montana, Howe"er~ a 0 Y prmgs om ee ' on . IlIon omn us ousmg ~ w IC partment or Biolo"y. 1.0 hours be, fore reco,mmend ng a " 
~ veterans of. the post·Korean of a.d~ons" tQolr. advanUlie of score o( Republican~ oppose it. etated " Organizations, to gather 'includes a controversial new pro- P 1ft f h Id \'1 'iI'~!ld. the orIginal GI Bill of RiCh'ta after RepUblican attemp~ to limit, \he medica1 information from 'Marshalliram or rent subsidies fat' low- The title. o( hiS. lect!l.re is' :Met,a· ' . erm ~.t ~ 37·year-o we der 

,'I1Iilt~iil ' would cover aU veterans World War II and sald he doesn't BUI to, thole who ban 'served only .county Negroesl disseminate med· income Camilil!9. ", bolle. ,R sponS!l~ ,01 , I.\¥l , Host to Without po Imhty ()I( parole. 
Mr'IlIf from January 31, 1955, the expect tbe innux of students will in are8$ o~ ~~ity was ~eie<:ted, ical advice, lind give 'first 11M' ~ Th~ rent sub idy program. would StaphylOCDCcal {nCecllon." , , , Osl>orri' hatt pleaded innocent. 

f,!.lion date (or establishing be as large as the vast number Of . Iowa ~el>ubhcan Sen: Bourke~. need~d. " ' . cost' ~50 ~i1lipn . . r::angreSs memo Recently Dr. Smit" spent four , District Judge Clarence Sundenn 
e ty undel' the Korean GI veterans . who ,poured , Into college Illc~~plooper voted agamst the bin jbers pl'edlct it rray be two Lo days 'osa ~siting , prQiessor in the set· sentencIng fat 9 .a.m. todllY . . 
~ , Ih JUly l, 1007,' the term ina· lit that ttme. l , an? Sen. ,J~ck ltiiller (R·le.! was MeCa rty Releases 1hree years be£ore completion of department o(tlnterll I medicine at The sIBle c«;mtended Osborn shot 
~~ "''' the compulsory, draft "It would definitely have an e{. pall'ed Bgamst the measure. • 'the main volume 01' rent.subsi· the University or San Louis Potosi Mrs . Inez P,1alloy, 54, formerly or 
Ia"'ttcenlly' extended 1;1~ Cdn,gress. feet, not only on the UniverSity of ' Sen. Leyerett SaltonstaU CR· Geog-phy. Reins dized housing units by nonprofit in MexicQ. . . 1 _ _ -Fort Dodge, and Mrs. Norma Mai-

lE ElwIClIBLE, ' a eteran Iowa, but on all colleges across the Mas .. ) , proposed an ameodment·,- and other groups . - I ! 1 " I ( " . ' lOJ I\:)y Widdick, 25, Mareh 27, 1964. 
tIl\llt- ' have served more than ' six country," he sai4· ' which would have restricted bene· Aft 19 Y 0 ° h to ..I 
... active duty or have been COL. BROOKS BOOKER head fits to veterans who served in arells er ears , Sen. J~hn Sparkman CD·Ala.), verwelg t - ~teu 

=to ed f . .' d f AS' ~d" f fli t H th end who preSided at lhe , conference, . _ rg or a servlce·cOMecte 0 erospace Clence, sal, I 0 con C. owever, e am . . h . , ' No prescription needed when you take 
lily. don't thing there will be near the ment was rejected. After 19 years as Chairman of the said t e comp.romlse blU probably Trlmudex with Vltalon. A ~roven diet 

JtIIed on the length of time spent percentage of stUdents as there was Sen. Peter H. Dominick m.colo.) Geography Depart~ent Harold H. will be submitted lo the Senate ;~~~le.r.~I~t, ~:qU~~e~~nf:. v ~~s fg~ 
ia~',,"lce, the monthly payment after World War II. At that time proposed a substitute measure to McCarty has retit.ed to devote Monday and to the House Tues· lose wel,ht you wUl '!'tlln your v(gor., 
, be $110 for a veteran with there was a maM exodWi and vir IIm't th benefio. to th h had more tune to teachlDg and super· day. vIm and vitality. Don t feel slullrlsh . , . " [e ... Ole w 0 vising g" du te work Trlmudex with V1Won Bold wllh 
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outi dependent, $135 for a veteran tually millions of Gl's took ad· served in Southeast Asia but that ,a a. The measure embraces Federal I money·back ,uarantee by; 

wlth"one dependent, and $160 if vantage of the bUl." also was rejected. "I've been a department head :~o~rt~g~a~ge~in~S~ur~a~n~ce~,~u~r~b~an~r:en:e~w~' ~~LU;.:I~N~.sis~I~L~"~'S~E~ItV~I~C~E~D~It:U:G~i'~!!!!!!!!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~; m~ than one dependent. Booker didn't feel this new bill A similar bill was passed several ~ut as f ~~beg alas Aanyoned ~t the aI, and many other programs. lI~'~··~rd,!::"JGf:3" . , " 
TIliI monthly education allowance will be anything drastically new. years ago by the Senate, but at ege 0 r rts ~? w.as 'I " 

wo'Md be limited to 36 months. The "The original GI Bill was ter. ! that time the House failed to act a~ut .m>: tU~,n to re~re, , .. he said. 
allowance would be based on one minated just last year but tbere 00 it ThiS JOb, . he said, .takes at 

,. least one third of tbe lime and 

1·.t Nam-
~ .. 

• ~ (C~'flin'fed from page 1) , 
(E!ltngtan 'Yould be in charge of the bomefront mobUlzation if the 

V' Ham fighting increases. 
nTH .. Ii!'CONOMY is nearly 2~ times as big. It has gro~ from 

.. billion to $680 billion in productive power since Korea," he said. 
,.: ,Secretary of Commerce John T. Connor touched on some otl)er 
J~~ .~J this!.! ~uesUon in ,an ~ppearance on the television pro-
1t~' 10 'Meet The Press." He was asked 'Yhether an expanded ,ar in Vie~ Nam would preclude further tax cuts. 

'II ~'There will be increased military ' procurement," Connor reo 
., "and this will cost tax money. But the Gross National Pro
d~t and its continued increase will produce increased tax 111· 
~ for us. There can be no decision on the tax cut question at 
tiltS time. But it still remains a possibility." 
~I Asked whether wage and price controls might be Imposed, 
~r replied : "At the present time there is no indication that 

, lbe,-e wiU be any need for wage and price controls for the foresee
alAe future, even taking into consideration the escalation tbat 
micbt.1'esult." . " . I'~ IT IS DOUITFUL, government. ecoftomlstl saY, ·,that a war as 
big as the one in Korea would cause the government today to do 
'!llfCh more than exercise indirect control on indWitry and prices 
tIirougb ~Iocation of raw materials. 

There is no prospect of rationing, which was not imposed duro 
ing the Korean War. 

' .i PsY'c!\6Iotically: too, the nation seems better preP:llted than it' 
w~ 1~ years ago. ' . 
.. '. The United States has been involved In Viet Nam lor nearly 10 

Jears. The major buildup began in 1960. Thus, for five years, Am· 
~al!S hav~ seen more and more men go off to war. 

, ".1,ln one vnpo~ta!l~ respect, the Bituation today seems to parallel 
jIIlt of 15 years ago - the enigma of Red China. 

•. ~ ,IL1be Chine~ intervened in Korea, altering the complexion of that 
, ~mct. They may inten:,ne in, Viet Nam for similar reasorur,. 

In that case, the entire miUtary and economic outlook, u it ap
pears today, would be altered . 
--I 

Drag.Race Law in Danger 

doesn't leave a great dea' o( time 

Home Rule'., for teaching. This fall [ will de· 
• vote all my time to leachini and 

working with the graduate students . 

BOil P' A ~ 0 in the department. " , ass~s ' He. will be assisted in lhese 
J I' , " Jll'eas by the other five members 

WASHINGTON !II - Tbe Seoate of the geographY' racully . 
passed 63 to 29 Thursday a bill to McCarty received a citation from 
extend a de,ree of home rule' to the Association of Ar'nefl~an Geo· 
the naUon's capital. The bill ...... s gra~h~rs tHIs year for his conlrl· . 

.- buUolls to economic geography. 
to tbe House. which has taken no The new department head is 
action on five similar measures CLyde F. Kohn, professor o( geo· 
passed by the Senate in recent grapby, who took over July 1. 
years. . . Kobn said the department will 

V 
t' f . th Se te I follow the same policies as in the 

o mg or passage In e na past. 
were 47 Democrats and 18 Repub· "We will place emphasis on pro· 
IIcans. Opposing it were 15 Demo- viding a good educationa). pro· 
crats and 14 Repuhllcans. gram for both graduates and under· 

. graduates in the systematic field 
Waabinrt~ ~ IS gov-:med by of geography with special empha. 

three commISSioners, appomted by sis on the $Clentific quantitative 
~.e .preSident subjec~ , to Senate approach, ': he said. 
confirmation, with Congress acting He added that McCarty has been 
as a city counc:iJ on most mal41rs responsible (or making the depart. 
including flnanclni. ' ment one of the out~taDding ~eo

p-aphy departments m the nabon. 
The Senate bill would authorize A new course area analysis 

Washingtonians to e~ a mayor, will be added this fall .. It will ~ 
city council, school board and • part 01 the regional plaMing por· 
dele,ate to the House. Howeyer, tion of the fl;aduate ' pr,ogram. Me· 
any actions' by the city councU Carty Is aellDg chall'f1'\8n of the 
, . graduate program. 
could be vetoed by the president 
or by Confl'ess. 

'Cherry Picker' 

Rescues Astronauts 

, ~. 
Permit Issued Here 

I I . I \ , 

For H",e Apartment · 
I 

One 'of the largest apartment 
projects ever planned here is to be 
constructed within the next year. 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. '" - A construction pennit was issued 
Altl'Ollauta Gordon Cooper and to T. R. Bjomsen of C~ar Rapids 
Charles Conrad were stranded for Wednesday for a ,1.8 milll~ struc· 

ture to be located at 2401 Highway 
, PES MQJNES IA'I _ State Safety ers, or an admission tbat a race an hour atop a Titan 2 rocket 6 Bypass. 
CoInmiiaioner WUllam Sueppel said I was being engaged. In, al be dll. 'l'I)ursday after tbey complj!ted a The. applica~ion for a building 

'~lday that Iowa's new "drag· missed a drag-racin, c h a r " dteu reb,arsal for next month's pernut listed plans for four :J6.Ultit 
rllC!nc" law would be nullilled un· aialnst John W. Sharp, 19, of Del eipt-dty Gemini 5 flipt. buildings and 16 more buildings 
der • decision by Del Moines MoIne8, A balky service to~er refused to with 16 units eacb. 
Iofllllicipal Judge Luther Glanton. The "drag·raclD," law, whieh 11ft up around the rocket because 

He indicated he was awaiting became effective July 4, was one of a faulty elec:tricallwltch. When Winter's Fashions 
trUlSCript of testimony or the for· of the me~ures requested by tbe repair efforts faDed. the launch 
II\8l rulini by the judge before de· Safe.~~J;>~ment during the less team retrieved the utronll¥ls with Div\ ide .Desi$lners 
cicIlq whether to request an all' legl~ .. ~aion. It makes it "c.bel'liY .pltlker), - a deVJ8.lIke 7 
peal to the Jowa Supreme -Court .. alnst the Jaw to race oGf publk ~Vfl whose hutket was ROME '" _ l~ 's fall and 
!rom the rul\IW. ) ". w:eets~, biCbways. , 1 . : . l1li t t , Gemini capsule, winter ,falhion tiOOB, the 

GOLDEN FRIED 

CHICKEN 
12 PIECES With $2 

• CHICKEN F::'~~H 69 

15 PIECES With $3 
: CHICKEN F::I~~H 39 

12 PIECES Without $2 
. CHICKEN F::I~~H 35 

15' PIECES Without $2 
CHICKEN ' F::'~~H 89 1 

, 

I ,I\M~RICA/S 'MOST POPULAR ,',:'" 
,," I M~,NU '., " •.• ., 

I ( 

Reg. 22c each EXTRA SPECIAL 

. ~ ., ,. 
~, 

100% Pura Beef Hamburg.r ...... 15c 1 Lb. Shrimp .... .r .. , .................... $1.85 Coke, Root leer ....... ... .. IOc and tSc . 
Onion I'ngl, Gold.n Brown ...... .. 35c 

.~ I 

Melted Chee.e S.ndwlch .. " .... .... 19c Orange ......... .. ... ... ... : .... IOc and lie 
Creamy Ch .... bu .... r .. ..... .... .. ... 1fc 
Kosher Hot DOl .................. ....... 22c 
Pork Tenderloin Sandwich ... : .... 35c 
Deluxe Burg.r ... .. .. ..................... 29c 
With lettuce. Tomato, Dressing 
Shrimp Boat ........................ ... ..... 72c 

Golden fried Chicken ........ .. .... .. 69c 
(3 Pieces and French Fries) 

Milk ........... .... . .' .... .. .. ...... .. .... .. .... .' 12c , 
CoHee ......... .. .. .. ........ .. ... IOc and lie 

Franch Fries .... .... .... .. ........ ...... .. .. I2c 

1 Lb. French Fri .. .......... .......... _ ... 69c Hot Turnover Pi .. .. . " .... .. .. .. ......... 19C , 
'h Lb, French Frl.1 ........ .. ...... . " .... . 35c Apple ond Cherry . 

Shrimp, Fries and Sauce Super Thick Shakes ... : ... ............ . 22c Hot Fish Sandwich .... 29c or 4 f.r $1 

FOR FAST SEIVICE AND QUALITY FOODS AT LOW, LOW PIICES 

HENRY'S DRIVE-IN!~ 
I I " \ ! ' \ 

' . ACROSS FROIiVNORlrH FINKBINE ' • 
I 

<Highway 6 West Dial 338·5710 Glaoton ruled tIa . -omcer ITbe clt~ 1&lal de!llrtment ,II COIl· The cite .... ' picker would be used walatline deba e ltalian j 
mlllt observe some sor of com· .~el'lnc In appeal to the Suprel!le lJJ 81' emer,ency situation on I couture divided iii !No camps - I" maIu&loa IiIul betweea ClJe drtv- Court. hllIDCb day. ' bJjb aDd low, ~ __ .II1i' ______________ IiIII!I_IIII ___ ......... __ ... ___ III •• 

" 

t 

, ~ 
I ._ 

, I 



W L 

iln elOta . $I J4 
Imore ....... 54 31 

CII! land . . •. .. $2:$1 
C (0 ..... 51 !It 
Det~1l .. !iO 3t 
Ne .. York . 47 41 
x.LGt An(el ... 49 
xWuhlnllon 38 55 
BoltOn 33 sa 
x.K.nsaa CLly 28 sa 
x-,..te limes no( IndudA!d. 

, Thursuy's It.sulU 
~w York 3, Chlcl(o I 
I(lnnesota II, Boston 5 

.. et •• 
au 

..lIS .. 
~71 n 
.!1C7 " 
.3ft 7 
.4115 I' 
.413 15 
MIt 21 
.3&3 U 
.3.27'. 

• Todly's .. robable ... tche .. 
I(Innesota (Perry 'I~I .t B.ltImore 

(BlI{ber 'M) N 
w Vorlt (Mlkkel n 3-8) a~ Cleve· 

Ian. (Tllnt 1-,) N 
ducalo (Howard 4-5 or Horl n '·7) 

It petrolt (4ulrre 1 .. 5' N 
U,a An,ele. I ewman 1()'7) at Boalon 

l borl &'10) N 
ns.o City (Sh .. ldon 4..3, at Waah· 

In on (McCormIck 3-4) N 

• 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L "ct O. 
,,~An,.1 I . 57 39 .GM 
Clnclnnlll $3 42 .564 3 
"MIlwaukee . !iO 40 .!WIII 4 
S811 Franclseo 49 41 .544 5 
Ph~'deIPhla .. 47 45 .511 , 
" Loul 46 47 .4115 9' ~ 
Pit sbu~b . 47 48 .495 !\'~ 

h fago .. , ... 51 .4&3 121!l 
xFljlllSlon . . . 41 49 .456 13 
No", York 30 S3 .323 Z5'h 

Thu rscllY's •• w(1s 
011 '110 10. PhiladelphIa 8 
CincInnati 5. San Frlnclsco • 
St. Loul al !Iou Ion lale nl'hl 
IIlIwllUJiee at Lo Angele., 1.le ollht 
• Tod.y's "robable ""che .. 
St. Loul, (Stallard 7.3) at Lo. An· 

geles (pry.dale U·8) N 
'Uwaukee (Johnson }0-4) al &an 

}'r"nclsco (Herb I 6-5) N 
Phlla'delphla (Short 11·7, It New 

Y ork ~Isher 6-11) N 
'Pltlsburgh IFrlcncl 4-7) at ChIcago 

fEQlworlh II~) 
InclnnaU (Jay 1.2) at Houston tR.y· 

m"'d~.~ __ _ 

• 

-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY-

3 - SHOWS DAILY - 3 
- Shows .t-

2:00 . 5:00 ·1:00 P . M. 

Jeweled With The G.ml 
of 

TO·DAY'S GREATEST 
STARSI 

+ 
: DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~f'tftffiD 
: TODA YI T~~~~. 

SHOWS AT -1:30 
3:00 . 5:00 . 7:00· ':00 

lyJACKHAND 
AnociaWd Preal Sports Wrlt.r 

lEW YORK (AI?) - Cas. t ngel r tired a Ijttle bit Thurs
day. jllst (,l1ough to stir up a big fuss. Then the old boy, soon 
to be 75, explained he didn't really mean it. 

Old Case told reporters at a premature birthday party at City 
Hall t\l,1t h hopep to leave q d illS New York Met team "",hen 

I leave this ~re ball club this fA"."; i 
WII", lltarUed Met o(fjci"'~i--ttT~-------_--:c' 

heard the news, Stengel said he " I didn't go down there to re· 
was only talking about leaving the tire. When I retire I 'll tell Mr . . 
ball club 10 go home to California Weiss (President George Weiss o( 
aller the season. the Metsl . I worked lor Mr. Wei s 

" I go bome til Gl~ndale, CallI., (or 10 years with the New Yorl,t 
every fall, " said Stengel at La· Yaukees and four years ov.er' herp. 
Guardia Airport a he ' boarded a ' You don't think I'd come bae\( to 
plane for a Met exhibition game town from a road trip at 3 o'clock 
in Buffalo. "] don't care how they in the momlng, get up at 7 o'clock 
interpret it. That's what I meant. and go down to City Hall and tell 
[ go home in the fall every year." them I'm going to retire without 

Stengel had been at City Hall to talking to Mr. Weiss, do you?" 
accept a scroll I proclaiming Fri· Stengel wouldn't be plrUled down 
day as Casey Stengel Day in New on his plans for 1966. 
York. The old professor was over· "That's my own business." he 
come by emotion and very much said. "I'll discuss it with Mr. Weiss 
Impressed by the aclion of Mayor after the season. You don't know 
Robert F. Wagner. how good you'll be. I'll see how my 

"The first day they ever gave health is. What the owners have in 
me anywhere," he said. "I never mind. How do you know they want 
would let them give me one. [ me back? I'm still active. I was 
just went down there to get the up to 3 this morning and I'U be up 
scroll. Naturally, they all start to 3 t.omorrow. J( 1 don't watch. 
asking me questions. myself with those oldlimers back 

-----:-:-- -,..-"".-., PI be \IP late on Saturday." 

NFL Official 
te'h~~ \'ietir~s 

h) 

B t!ball R um(tl I " '~~i::t was not involved In the 

QS . . IOU P I agai~st ~~s v~~~~~, ~ut 3-~aJe~~ 
. e The veteran lefl-hander, who has break lies Of. 3·3 and . 4-4. Topy 

TWins 11, Boston ;J I t eight allowed seven hits in I Perez drove In the wlnne~ WIth 
BOSTON t.fI - Bob Allison cappo OSlng the 'route for the fow1b time a bases·loaded trounder 10 the 
~ a decisive seventh'innitlg rally f~ season and the first sine July ni~th. ta«gin, the loss on Frank 
wIth a three-run homer and hom· 5 He watked one and struck out Lmzy. . 
ered again in the ninth as the Min. 1b seven in the la.t three Innings The GIants got Spann off the 
n!!SOla Twins crushed Boston 11·5 ' 100 000 000-1 7 . hook by tying it :;·3 in the fourth 
Wednesday. ~~~a~':.rl< .: . 000 l20 oox~~ $ t on Len Gabrielson's dquble and 

The American League·leading P.,era, Luy (5,. LOCker 171 and I a single over a drawn·in infield by 
Twins winning for the fifth time Seharret. Rom.no (71; Ferd and How- Spahn's reliever Gaylord Perry , ard. W-PonI (114, . L-P"lera (5-91. • . 
in their last six games, piled liP d JI,om~ r!1D.- Ne1Jl' Yor.k, Tresh 114). I Reds' starler Jim Maloney wild· 

five rllns in the seventh - all un· 
earned due to an error by sbort· 
stop Ril;O Petrocelli. Tony Oliva 
broke a 4-4 lie with Il two-run 
double, lb.en Allison homered after 
an intentional walk to Harmon Kil· 
lebrew. 
)fInnesoll I. . . 102 001 -11 11 

.. "'t-. ~,~ l1,ton (9) t~I\I41 . ~. III 001 5 12 

I 'rfie "' 6) Morehead, 
Dullb. (8) and Ixon. W-Gran 
L-Morehe8d (5-10). 

.,kh.rdson (S). ./ pitched in a fifth· inning run th~{ 
, made it 4-3. but Perez tied it ligain 

Red. II" Giants 4 in the eighth with his sevlmth 
SAN ,FI.\ANCISCO UTI - The Cin· homer. 

cin.Dah . Reds dispo ed of Warren C~"'lnnall 102 000 01l-5 It ° 
Spptm in the third inning T~lI:rs. San FrancIsco 200 liD CIOO-4 10 1 

day and went on to a 5·4 deCISion ,,:::'~soll:)~,t~~~~~~~)rya(:l,CM~~~'k:~i I 
over the old lefty's new males, the (81. L1Jm' m 'nd Haller. W-Maloney 

. G' (11-4). J.....Unzy (2.2). 
San FrancIsco lanls. Home runs - Clnc:lnnall, Rose (~), 

The 44-year·old :spahn who has Per", (7). _____ _ 
won more games than any other 
left-handel', was charged wIth three 
tuns: three hits, two walks and two 
Strike-outs in the 2¥.s innings he 
wi\rked IIi del)ut wilh lhe G i· , 

Cubs 10, Phils 6 
CHICAGO ()pr - ~d Bailey belted 

two homers , one a grand slam, 
among his four hits and drove 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
'FINE ARTS FESTIVAL .. 

presents 

DIE 'KLU.GE & ANGELIQUE . 
Two aile Act O,Jerus 

; by , 
Orlf & ,bert 

. '~ . : . ¥ L CAST - COSTUM~t~~SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

• T~,~ay, ~edn.sday, Friday, and Saturclay 

. July 27, 28, 30, and 31, 1965 
Ho .. e. run ~ Minnesota .. ~~.'Ir, ... i 

(,;INCrr;NATI, Ohio t.fI ...... A~~r (1&' IIlson f2 14,. Bo Ion, 
5S ' yearlj as a N alional ~)ol lllj a \ 2). f 

L~gue official Dan "The Man,r e· "y" k r. ,.., r. 3--C-h-' 1 

t:..".m. Promptly (DST) 

Macbride Auditorium • 
han is turning in his striped shirt an ees, Icago 

NEW YORK (AI) - The American and whisUf.', NEW YORK (.4') - Home runs by 
• (Air condition") 

Ticket, on ,.1. - Iowa Union East Lobby Oe,k 
";01 •• m •• 5:30 p_m. 'Prico $2.50 - All Seets Reserved 

BOK Office Phone - X2280 

across eight runs Thursday as the I B i1eY'r ~raw ~~ c;aIVP iflAl\\\ 
Chicago Cubs rolled over Che fifth oK d~y Wa~nef. ~'H~ ~J 
Philadelphia Phillies 10·6_ ! had ,two singles among thel 

II • i ley's eight runs-batted·in 115 hIts.. I 
maU;lted his output for h~ lirst 53 Johnny Caillson socked a 
pm of the season. I IW:ners !or the Phils and JoIInny 

rl hIt one. • 
The Cub CatCllel' hit his fir 'hlle:)Phlll .... 020 003 010- 8" I 

. thO d" .... t ChIc 110 ..... 040 050 lOx-IO ~ • 
homer In the. Ir JnDlng ",'1U1 wo I Herbert. Wawner (5'. BaldJiebun'1) 
aboard. Ernie Banks opened the and balrymple, Corrales (7); lubI, 
innin" a~inst loser Ray Herbert tloerL . (6), Abernathy (7) Ind Balle,. 

P. \V-Buhl (10·7" L-Herbart (H). -, Il 
\Vlth a her, Ihen Ron Santo and I Home runs - Philadelphia, BrltP 
Doug ClemoQl If i n g 1 e d before (3', Callison (2 22'. ChIcago, Banb 
S'ailey connected. . (15,. BaJJey (2, 4). ~ 

• .r 

' ~"" " : ·:' I;~ 
'~"'. 1~1' 

I'm ~chy 
./ ,,' l' •. , 

McDonald 

Go to 

Bave a 
Tleatl 

McDonald's 
Pure ~ •• f Haoabura'_ on I ,lump, .o .. t.d b~ • 
T!iplo ThJoJr ShaJro cre.my, •• 'u.cl.u. ., 
GoI.~1I ..... .-rea.h bf_ plplnll hot • ~ • err." .' -........ --.. ~."" 

McDonaldS·.J~. 
lIomo of Amert .. ·.tal'Odt. ha .. bur-- I .--... 

lIlore thau,. BlLI..ION told I 
.... ~ .• c.r.-:.,... • ... T.M. u ....... 011. ~', ...... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

'! ,.,1' 
i, "f !' 

Football Lcague hasn't expanded Tehan, the oldest NFL official in Tommy Tresh and Bobby Richard· 
to Miami yet and won't for a point of service. disclosed Thurs- son were all the hitting support 
while. day he has notified NFL Commis· Whitey Ford needed Thursday as 

The league' expansion commit- sioner Pete Rozelle of his retire· he pitched the New York Yankeet 1:;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~b __ iiiiiiii';';;;;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiililli.;iiiiii~;;;;;;OIif~~-~~~_~~ 
tee heard the presentation of the ment but he will continue to serve to a 3·1 triumph over tbe Chicago , ! 

last of five applicants for a fran· the league as an observer of of- White Sox. . ' '. I L.~ I ° "·WW·A N' \fa~' ANT- '~AfC D chise in the Florida resOrt city ficials . Ford got an insurance run when _ . • . ' . _ .... 
Thursday and said the material That job as an observer was the Elston Howard singled to score 
will be studied. one he performed last year when Phil Linz in the fifth inning, but 

CHILD CARE .,DERS WANTED USIlD CAU 
The eight.city AFL expects to an eye ailment prevented him he didn't need it as be .tmiled 

move Into Miami in 19613. A gen· tram doing regular duty on the the White Sox to two harmless 
eral agreement already has been field and forced him to take a singles ovcr the last four in~ing$ 
reached (or use oC the 76,00Il·seat leave of absence. , ', in recor4ing his 11th victory o( the Advert.-sl-ng Rate. BABYSITTER WANTED to~ Infant, RIDERS )'i'ANTED to S.'l F~anclsco , 

~ww season Of L weekdays starlin, s..ptember. My le.vllI, Au,Qlt f. S3t-tOO3 after 5:00 
Orange Bowl ~ladium. ,. • . I ' nome. 338·7695. 7·27 p.m. , 7·30 

"The com'11 lttile gathered inrot
t· : ~ "by' ers "'--ce·.ves jiiiiioi-~i!iiiiiiAiiit-T-h,_iiiiiiiiii!iiili!~~ ~ o~ , .... <0 , He • Went 

1960 AUSTIN·HEAL Y' ",,000. Ellllclrlc 
overdrive. bealer, lonnelu. 3384~. 

-~9-56~OLDS four d~or i;~~dIOP. 'Cit: 1 l 
and sharp wllh lots ot servtce ""1" 

Good rubber. CaU 337.~ .V~~~ 
Malion and will make a I dy Ii "" lite .... '" . .... W nI 
it:' the AFL spokesm tJ said. f - -}I . ..... ..... - ,",. 0 
"They may MfSibl,x,pe4r il' an· Sports In 0 Post Tree House Lo~ng. T_O~ . ........... . ~, Word 
qther 'BflPIII:IuIH t'1'tett' they will 1\1 ' I In th, · . OM","" ....... ". 44c: • W.,., 
make recommendations to the re~ I ob Moyers. who has:. held a da f. on House .MbteJ , . , MInImum Ad It w= 
of the owners at some future dale.' sports information internship in the yr f' " CtNoc,,"v, I.... OM 

The AFL declined to name the Iowa Sports Information Office fOl' B.'II-.e Sh,·p •. on aASSIFllD DISPLAY ADS 
groups Involved, saying it was up the last two years, has been narn' a; , 15" 
to the franchise·seekers to iden· ed director of sports information at the p.nn'o ~ I~.~ . ... :1'UO 
tify them. selves if they desired. One at Wittenberg University in Spring· ow · • -..-!:'~ ~ ..; .. '" Ten 1 ___ ...... MHth .. , .W 

toe Clv~ i\,oups asked not be field , Ohio. ' 
identi!ied. Moyers. who graduated in 1963 1 TONIGHT ... .., .. Celumn 1-

The otMr groups in the bidding from Ohio Wesleyan University, thru SATURDAY . 'p' 'hone 337-419' 
a : earned his master of arts degree No Cover Chargo , 

clevis ion 8thr DlInn)' Thomas. ~~er~e~in~J~u~n;e~. iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ with Sullivan Bal'nes oC Denver, 
former attorney for' the league. and 
Joseph Robbie, a Minneapolis law
yer. 

WANTED MOIllE HOMES FOR !tALE 

WANTED _ three gIrls lor two-bed. ax!2 SCHULT .• 'r-condltloned, L6t 20 . L..Litl I 
room furnIshed .p.rtment In Oour\ HUltop. 131-4t61. 7·26 1961l VIV sl.tlon wagon, new' ...... . 

Rill. DIal 337-4818. 7·~' 1862 CLeAR 55' i 10', like n;;;:EX~ . clean. Leonard, 338·67~8. 5:jIO to--7~1- l 
I.r(e, lIIaded lot. $3210. 338·6422 I' ,I !' ' r 

TYPING SERVICE aftemoona. 8·3 
....... 1961 MG·A roadster. 40,000 actual.U. 

TERM PAPERS. lhese •• etc. FI!!t ser· 
AMERICANA. wInterIzed den, screened ExceJlen~ rubbe~. mechanl~al '114\ 

porch. complelely furnIshed. ,1,000. body condilion. New lop.s..n or 
vtce. 338-4647. 8-IMB 131.50'73, 4 to 6 p.m. ,.2t tra de COl' larger ea r In same .... 

rallilo. $l,200. 338 ·705~ between •. ).jill 
and 2:00 p.m. -• 

f 
l<RUSE. IBM elttelrlc iyjltnl ANORETTE Iraller,'fu\ly equip· 

338.6854. 8.13AR ped, ,1,300. Call be seen at Nelsorl's 
_-:-:-:--:- ___ T.raller SerVIce, Hwy. SO West. Cedar 
ELECTR1C TYPEWRITER. '{'hesIlS lind Jtlpld.. '1-24 AUTOMOTIVE 
~ort papers. ~.~3. 8·20AR .lO'I<~' MARArnON alr.condltlonCd. -;;:;:;===;:==;;;;;;:;~ 
TYPING - THEf:ES. t.rtp paper., al):>' Tl1l'cc·bcdroom. Lot 32, Hllltap. 3311· ill' 

and all . DIal 338-4858. 8'3 1313. ..21 

MISC. fOl SALI 

COUNTRY fre,h e.u~. ", ef> doten 
A t.orot'e. $1.00. John'. Grocerv • • /11 

E . M.rket. 7·28RC 

!\EL1.llVG iDeO 10'x4\!" Deluxe model 
mobUe h01\1c. Cupeted. Colored a." 

pUance.. Excellent condllion. 683.27$2'. 
7"31 

wHODOEsm 

fOlHNT 
Student I ... 

Myers Texaco Gulf·American Land Corp.. a 
Miami·based firm, which includes 
Connie Mack Jr. , 

Real estate developers Arthur 
Hillman and Bob Melnick, and 
Herbert H ft, a chain drugstore 
operator from Washington. 

George', Gourmet's 

Comb.t4tion For Better Service 
.~ 

, 7 NEW tRucks - Get your delivery .. Y.U lief InCI .... 

KJDD[£~C;: ~arry baby ({b your 
back, .hop"lng, htklnO!' , blklnJli. Douh· 

O~NO.ti1 Be!!t lIedar.c.nva., tlbergl.ss Je. as cfr seal. 331-5340 Arter 5 p.~ 
Ind .tumlnul\1. Old Town or Gru· 

ELECTRIC SliAV!m rep.lr. 24·hour 
servIce. Meyerls 1iarber Sbop. 7·28RC 
ONlNGS. atulle.ti. 1)0.95 al d eb-I~. 
1;016 roclle~lcr. 337-2824. . 8·9AR 

137-,..' Acroll frem 

General TiI'e and Rubber Co. of 
Akron, Ohio. 

STARTS SATURDAY'! 

~- THANK (;aODNES5! 
... rHE~es SnL,l,. 
ONeL-EFrl 

• ROTARY PHQNES - K .... lint • .,.,. .. t.ar. ,eur"" 
, 2. MINUTI SERVICE - 0.. .. , c.rry.out order • • 

Take Adoontags of George" Serojce Today -... 
DIAL 338780 l-George~. Gourmet R,st.urant 

OPEN 4 p ...... 1 •• m. Su" •• ~,..; Fri. a .slit. 'ftt.: 2: •• .me . 

SHOWS .t 1:30, 4:00, ':45 .nd .i:so. "A F'~tu,. .t ':15" 

"AtMrHII E .rty Shew," 

. UNMoUiH M~, 'rbtJ A!?fl?!, . 
I DIDN'T 00 IT! - ' . 

_an, See Ih\lm al\ al Carlson's EVERYTHING In Unll~d States COlnl. 
Canoe Heaaqu.tt.r~1 1924 AlbIa Road. Andy. $31.5030 afler 5:00 p.m. 8-15 
Ottum ..... lo"a. Free catalo,. 8-7 

APARTMeNT FOR RENT 
FOR SALE: electric dryer. $40. elee· 

1'rlc slove. other furnl.hln, •. Phone 
Norlh Llberly lOIS. 7·23 

A1.Tl';IlATlPI'r,! II neat work done by 
expe~Jimced lady. 337·5203. 7-14 

i . 

DIAPERENE D1Al>-.:a 'Rental ~ 
by New Proce s Laundry. 313 Soulh 

, Dubuque. Phone 337·9666. 8·11AR 
MARE OFFER: 3 COIeO hlIChchall'1l. WEST SIDE APARTMENTS, ... W lUI<· 

ury. efnclency. Deluxe one a..droom. 
New leasln,. 337..uA1. 8-1 

ROOMS ,..Ith tootdn« pmlle"e., sum· 
",er rales .• 26 l>Cr month (or Ihrcr 

ml'nth.. Black'. Gaslight Village, 422 
.roWII. ..7AR 
ROOMS (or .IrJs. Downtown location. 

DIal 331·3IM. B·17 

ROOMS for men. C101lO In Ind nle<! 
I_tlon. Dial S37·23W1. 7·27 

sofa bed, occasional chal)', boy'. 20· "".~nl~':',,,_:-:: .nd/or Irontngs. 
In . bIcycle. 338-5970. 1·24 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiij 
ARGUS CAMERA wIth 'elesc.pte r 

$30. 33H314. 
BOOK s8i;:-S~(urday, 24th. lI:iIo 

5:00. U' lst Ave. 7·24 
- - -AJR·CQNnJT10NE1t. (nur weeks 

,100. Sofl ,15. S38~945. ---
DEHUMIDIFIER 145; two rugs 9'1I~' 

excellent quality and condItion, $1 0, 
cach wllh pad. Call 3111-6181. ,. 

TWO prECE Scctj;;~d~a5l~n" 
chMlr. Best oCCer. Call 337.:1094. 7·30 

CLOTHING SALE: men· ... wo1\1",,·s. rna· 
(crnlly, mIscellaneous. Saltttday, July 

24 , 1019 Flnkblnc. 7·24 - _. 
ESL TURNTABLE. belt drIven. wIth 

gyropol54l arm and M·7D cart . '60. 
338·1906. 7·24 

Fans and D.humidifie,. 
. • • ' •. !' 

For Summer Comfort 

I FOR $1.5, 

s.. O","",IM 'hon, 33M' 51 

).- , 
'- . Rentals 

, Repair . 
• Sales . 

AUTHQIII110 l'~~AL DIAL ... 
httiil.~ I'and.rd 

• . .' llIKtrtc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

NICE ROOMS _ summer. Prel .. r non· 
;piloteI'. 331·2511. 8-22 AERO RENTAL 

i\OOis ror IfrJa lot faU. Phone $37· mao 8·21 no M.lden L .... - PIt, 13I.f711 

• 
YMCA SALE 

Books, brie-a-brae and 

some furniture. Today 
only. 9:00 to 5:00. 

;MeA ROOMS 

MEMORIAL UNION 

I BET THEY 
A5I( ~LJ WIoIAT 
IT'S ~IKE 'W N 
MY. CI-lAUF~UR, 

niOIJGoI4 

,.- .. ,. . 

2 '5, DvbuqUi 33 .. 1151 

. Moving?' 
" -

' PIA~ 337 .. 9~i~ 
and use the comp .... 

mod.r" equipment 
. of t~e 

UIIIIR.r Bros_ 'Tr.nsf. 

.' 
$165 down parulent, i~t ' 
paYlTwn't October 1~. Xq.l, 
do not have to be a rds;' 1i 
dent to qualify: See . 

j f .. ,"'\ 

soon, limited select{o,n"l ,t~. 

.bOUt an 
(or $21 
JCIIle, a 
.n air 
baby 
(hCre's 
cheCk Th~ 

I . DEB A10J 
rteki.eg aut 
~ahonal ' , 

16Wa ha\ 
~"Boar( 

'I'IIe hites, 
Dty grol 

arUer req 
gIlt·count} 
apJit"q' 
~~ Wat 
.t. ~JI\IOan 
"Fr study 
d'!1 .lYlJt.pit 
tlGn...a£..whe 
Uonal.scho 
1965 legisla 

'!'be lOut 
elUdes Dav 

LOADED I 

FARMIN' 
killt! was 
tannon ball 
/laDs Thurl 
lllat one w. 
100 years_ 

He silid 
!lea red to 
or the ~': 
ftatne. 'l1ier 
'Pened the 

~~I~~ ~r 
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i, IERNE KETCHUft\ 
St.H Writer 

Want to buy a refrigerator? How 
,boUt an eDgineer's drawing table 
for $21 Maybe yotUi like a bath 
!tale, a bicycle. a DanIsh chair, 
• 0 air ~itiober. or a dozen 
baby bottles for a nickel each? H 
tbCre's anyth'tng at all you want, 
check The Villager. 

Although The Villager is a handy became a monthly publication . 
and free place to advertise things According to Ludwig's column in 
for sale and find bargains, it has the Cirst j sue, The Villager's pur· 
other purposes. It prints any arl pose was "to Cacilitate free ex:· 
ubmitted by its readers. It also change of information among the 

serves as a Corum : anyone can get various housing areas." 
in his two cents .worth by writing I Ludwig had 50 correspondents 
8 letter to U!e editor. gathering news Cor The Villager 

News d! interest to occupants oC while he was editor. 

Udall To Visit , for those who do not live in 
married student housing, and do 
not know what Th~ Villager is, it's 
• monthly newspaper edited by 
JUV8 McMillen of the Office of 
Married Student Housing. The Vil
lager is distributed free to all 
m.arried student housiJ)g units. 

married student housing is print· 
ed. For example, the Jult 3, 1953. 
issue said th'at because most of 
the married students were using 
reCrigerators, the University would 
discontinue ice delivery and reo F t M d· 
move Ole special $1.50 refrigerator '\ or a 15nn 
fee from lhe monthly bills of reo ". 
Crigerator users. . 

The VilIager prints recipes, an· H·,51or·,cal S·lte 
nouncements of graduations, an· 
nouncements of births and almost Student Adviser 

Acts as Con~u Ita nt 
anything you'd expect to find in a Stewart L. UdaIl, U.S. Secretary 
small town newspaper . 

Miss McMiJIen, who has been 
Mrl and Mrs. Waljace Ma,Jer will editor for three years, said shc got 

serve as r consultants for a ' work. "a real kick out of it." She said 
shop on the organizalion of acllvl- lbe paper seems to be quite popu
ties- for foreign visitors loday in lar. with more than 1,150 copies 
KallSaS City, Mo. Maner is adviser printed a month. 
for foreign student3 here. The Villager is printed on Zerox, 

SpOnsored by th~ 'University of using mats and is illustrated. 

of the Interior, is scheduled to vis
it the recently discovered remains 
IlC old Fort Madison this afternoon 
during a visit 10 eastern Iowa. I 

lie will meet with a group in· 
cluding Marsball B. McKusick, a '1 
sociate professor of anthropology. 
The State Historical Society of 
Iowa has asked the DcpartmenL oC 
the Inlerior to make old Fort Mad-

Mmoori at Kansas Cilt. the work- The paper was started in Febl'u, 
shop 'will provide help for com- ary, 1948, by its Cirst editor, Mer
munJli groups, 8'lvCl'llment agen- frill Ludwig. It was then a weekly 
rita and educational institutions in- School of Journalism publication. ison a nationnl historic sileo 
volved in rcceiving and working When it was taken over by the Of- BUILT IN 1808 and abandoned 
with foreign visitors. Ilcc oC Married Student Housing, it 

! '.·.~~TPU~"kNp!d!~ D" E. 
paul Entte, ,dire tor of ijte Dale Erickson, 86 O)ive Ct.: Mrs. 

Writers Workshop, ~yill be guest Stan Sorensen, 500 Terrace Rd .: 
speaker ror the dedication of the and Roy W. Shaughnessy, Lone 

in 1813. the Co)'t hcre . WilS the first 
Amcrican military outpost in the I 

upper Mississippi region. Its pur- I 
pose was to lessen British infiu. 1 

cnce on Indians who inhnhited the I 
vast area acquired in tho Louisi
ana Purchilse. 

The ruins of one blockhouse 
foundation at the fort were found new Log Cabin Art Gallery at Tree. 

the annual exhibit of the Anamosa 
Paint Palette Club. 

• •• in mid-June in a p:Jrking jot oC the 
ATTENDS DENTAL MEET W. A. Shaeffer PE'n Co. when excn-

'lJ!~ ~xhibit will be held from 1 
to '$ p.m. Sunday, four miles east 
of!(\~osa on Highway 64. 

Dr. Duane W. Lovett, assistant valion began for an underground 
dean of the College of Dentistry, water storage tank. 
is attending the meetings of the 

lIo~ than 300 paintings will be 
uium:ed and on sale during the 
d3l_There wiII also be a silent 
amil and refreshments will be 

American Association oC Dental SINCE THE INtTIAL discovery, 
Schools and the International Asso- said McKusick, Curther digging a 
ciation of Dental Research , and the short distance from the ol'iginal 
Veterans Administration Conler- excavation has yi~ldec1 the founda
ence on Oral Diseases in Toronto, tion of the foft 's kitchen and the 
Canada, July 22 through July 28 . remams of .the ~ellar that was be· 

available. . -....... . • 
t1/STORIC:AL SOCIETY ••• IIOW the dffIcers quarters. 

The new members oC the State $79,160 GRANT Mcl(usick . a id Thur day that 14 
HI~torical Society of Iowa include A grant of $79,160 has been 1'0· tons of foundation rock were re-
one, Ulliversi\y professor and four ceived by the Ufl~versi,t.>, from l~e moved in the area in which the 
1!. ~eSidents . Public Health Service, according Shaeffel' company \1' 01 locate the 

. • William J. Petersen, super- to Rep. John R. Schmidhauser (D. storage lank. The kitchen founda
in ent of the Society, announced Iowa ). tion ,and cellar are oul of the co~-
thit 86 persons were elected to Wallace W. Johnson, associate struction zone and have been cov-
membership dudng July. proCessor of operative denti~try. ered with plastic ~ecting and 

A..,il Joynt, associate professor will direct the /lew. program. The earth fill for the lIrn~ heing. Udall 
of ' neurology, is one of the newly grant will provide funds ,tll develop will vIew artifacts from the for~ 
cleclA!d mempers . . the usc of films in teaching in lhe and pictures taken While ~xcava-

Qt/Jers frQm the area are F. M. College of Dentistry . tion was in progress. 
--------~~----------------------

urray' Scholarships 'Awarded 
~Murrey Scholarship winne" for the "U summ.r 

1 

.... 1tn chit with Admlnlsiratlv. Dun Allin W. 
Dtkln durin, .w.rd c."",onl.. .t Old C.pitol 
!hIE. ,.k. Wlnn.rs of tIM $250 .w.rds are (H.ted) 
,.. .r.t FonOl, A', D.s Moine.; .nd J.mOl D. 

~~I I 83, Dubuqu.; .nd (st.ndln" from left) 

Gregory L. Roth, Lt, Marshalltown; Ch.rl" H. 
Dick Jr_, Lt, Hampton; and Michael F. Toner, A', 

H"mboldt. The schol.rships, available to stud.nts 
enronedin law, busine" or journalism, are m.de 
available under t.rms of the will of the I", ,.,n, 
Bessie Dutton Murr.y of Wheatl.nd. 

Wte . Receive$. Applications 
~~ 2 Vocational Schools .... , ". , 

1 D~ MOINES 147 - ApplicaliQns son, Wapello, Monroe, Maho ko 
!!fel S authority to establlshi area and Keokuk countie . The counlies 

~
~a ional' schools in three sections of Jones, penton, Cedar, Delaw~re. 

I6Wa have been rec~ived Pf the Iowa, Johrrson, Linn and Washing-' 
ate.,&ard of Public Instruction. lon have asked lo organize a school 
TI)e lalest was riled by a sf!ven- in th~ Cedar Rapids area. Bremer, 

nly group in southeast Iowa. Black Haw~, ~uchan~rr I.\nd Chick-

=
rlier reqtiesfs were riled Ily an asaw counties and l>art oj .3utler. 

ght-counly group around Cedar Clayton, Fayette, Glundy and 
ap.i,~d i8 ni~-c()Unty , gI"GIIP Tama counties are in the Water· 

It'oifhft WaleI' 00. 
, ~,\lOard took th~ requests un- 100 ar~a. 
ctr • study and made no decision 
d\l,. it would be,in determin8-
11on..Q.f. where tQ locate /Ires voca
tional ,schools authorized by the 
IMS h;gislature. 

The lOutheast IOwa ~roup iD
chides Davis, Van Buren, Jeffer· 

LOADED CA"NO~ IALL-
FARMINGTON IN! - Paul Jen

kJlIII was welding a Civil War 
~annon ball i'uto a cluster or such 
!la1l8 Thursday when he noticed 
that one was slill loaded - after 
100 year •. 

He spid a substance' which ap
peared. ~ be lsulp~el' trickled oul 
., the ~. 111)(1 burned with a aPluG 
tIaJ;ne. Tri~ was DO expJosirufi He 
epMed the hal'. ' a~ rourrd it load· 
ed willi qlc subslllIlCO ~lld scr:Jp 
troa,'''' ! 

WSUI 
8:00 

10:00 
10:41 
11 :55 
II :59 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
2:35 
4:2:i 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 

9:45 
10:00 

Frida." July 23 
Mornlne Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
The American Novel 
Music 
Calendar or Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
News Backeround 
Music 
Pacem In Terris Conference 
News 
MUlile 
News 
Tea Time 
Sporlstime 
News 
News Back,l'ound t' 
~vedfn, oncerl . , ~:\NlIll4l' n' II o[)e'fa I 
o"rA/~n .. ,:- -i ",' f J meN ~ I _ 

... ,.. . 1> .,' II.! "':,T , • 

ARE YOU aOOD 
Et40U,tif{ TO B~ 

AN ARMY OfFICER? 
If' yvb' Af\EtDof! 
8E LE fOB LUSI 

, ~ ~- \ " . . 

' F" Infonn~tl.n 1M -,' 
I'rbf . .of MiIi.~rv $ci.n~. 
Rm, 4,. fll.rct' ~I' " • 

• .i... .. ~ .,. ".. J _ 

J 

•••••••• a ' • 

• 25 • • • • IXT.". 
• •• OAL • 
• "'ItIE • • ITA"''', •••••••• 

•••••••• 
: . 25 : 
• • • IXTRA. 
• FR'I • hTAMI'I: 
•••••••• 

•••••••• 
: 25 : 
• I)(I'(A • 
• "'GAL· 
: "!til : 
• IT""" .. ,. ......... 

With Each lb. Pkll· I 

Gus Sioser's 
• ,I 

WIENERS 
Lb. 59'-Pic,. 

With Each Cut 

Hy·Vee 
Wisconsin I 

With Each 98c 

J&J 
BABY ' 

POWDER 

. ;' 221. KJrkwood 
, .. I I 

. RIGHT: ~ LIMIT RESERVI 

80NELESS 

CLUB STEAKS 
LEAN MEATY 

BEEf STEW 
CROSS-CUT 

CHUGK 
ROAST 

Lb . 

Lb. 98e 

• I-b. 69c 

BEEf S"ANKS • , , • , Lb. 39c 

CAL·IDA F~OZEN 

GEISHA SLICED 

I PINEAtJPLE ,,4 
•• J 

RICHELIEU 

APP.LESAU(;~ _ .' .'. I~ , 
~Y.VEI! 

PRUNE PLUMS 4 

, JS •• , 

, Jar 39c 
No. 2'11 

C.nl $1.00 
COCK 0' THE WALK WHOLE UNPEELED 

APRICOTS. , .. 4 N~~n2~ $1.00 
SHASTA 

TIKI PUNCH 
HY·VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS " ' 

HY·VEE 

GALA 

TOWELS 
INSTANT ' 

NESTEA 
RICHELIEU • 

. ~ ~::. $1.00 

4 Tall ~ $1 00 " " . c: .. ,. • 

·!~·I 
Quart 
·BoHI. 

,. ... 

Jumbe 
"~II. 

, 3 Oz, J.r 

WESTERN DRESSING;':~ 2.c .. 

NEW ORLEANS 

I I p • 

,.' 

7-BONE 

IIAR8ECUE 

BEEf RIBS 
.mAL' 

GROUND B~EF _ , , , • lb. 

I 

",F 
SHORT RIBS • , Lb, 

Dozen 

5 T.II 
C.nl 

2 No.2 
Cans 
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~ibrary Sets 
Readings by 
Fa~ulty Poets 

.A poetry reading by two faculty 
III@mberli of the Poetry Workshop 
will be given at a p.m. July 29 in 
the auditorium of the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

Donald Justice, associate prores. 
8IIr ol English, aod George Star
buck, Instructor in the Poetry 
1f6rltAbop, will read selections from 
the., own work. 

:rll' ,OWA CITY Ptiblk Library 
4nd Arena. a locallv vublished stu· 
dQI, ritgaz iDe , .. re lslntJy SPOD' 

sor IDC the reacllilg. There is no ad
mission charge. 

"The &unmer Anntyersariea" by 
Justice won Ule Lamont Poetry 
Prize tor 1959, One volum~ of his 
Poetry. " A Local Storm," was pub· 
lisbed by the Stone Wall Press of 
Iowa City in 1963. Justice is now 
working on another book of poems. 

Justice edited and wrote the prt'f
ace for "The Collected Poems of 
Weldon Kees" published in 1960 by 
the stone Wall Press. The Univer
sity of Nebraska Preas republil.lbe1 
,a paperback or the book in 1962. 

AMONG THI anthologies which 
have included poems by Justice are 
"New Poets of England and Amer
ica ; First and s.coud Selections." 
"Contemporary American Poetry" 
and the third edition of "Under
stauding i'oelry." 

The New Yorker. The Nation, 
Ihld on Review, Harper's and Poris 
Jtevlew are among magazines 
which have published poems by 
MllCe. 

Justice wal eraduated from the 
tJniver it)' of Miami In 1945. He 
rf'Celved an M.A. degree in English 
Irol'\l the University of North Car· 
olina in 1947 and his Ph.D. in Eng· 
lish from the University in 1954. 
\ H. used the Iowa Rockefeller 

Fellowship In Poetry which he reo 
ceived for 1954-55 to study poetry 
in Europe. JUltlce joined the Uni· 
versity [acuIty In 1957. He spent 
the rail of 1962 as poet-in-residence 
at Reed College. Portland, Ore. 

LAST YIAft HE took a leave oC 
ab ence with a Ford Foundation 
,rant in playwrighting. Justice 
spent the year at the San Fran
cisco Actors' Workshop. 

Starbuck. a graduate of the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, won the Yale 
"ounger Poels Award of 1960 with 
bis bdOk "Bone Thoughts." Are· 
cording o( Starbuck reading selec· 
U()ns from this book is Included in 
the rile at University Library. 

He is currently writing another 
volume 01 poetry. ' 

IN 'H', Starbuck won t!le Prix 
de Rome, a $3,5jIO feUowship con· 
ferred each year on a young Amer· 
lean writer of great promise COr a 
year's residence at the _~erican 
Academy in Rome. The f~llow8hlp, 
establiBhed by ' the American Aca
demy of Arts and Letters in 1951, 
i_ adminlatered by the American 
~ademy in Rome. It ~annot be 
applied for. Starbuck's award was 
renewed in 1962 (or another year 
.t t}lr Ac~demy. 
• St1l,lllICk came to the UniversilY 
8S a faculty member of the Poct.ry 
.workshop in 1964, · . · . 
lotcirians Hear 
alk by Bra ley 
The American University of 

M • · I T F Worles IOpen Space Question I · -, d I Decision on Apartment 
U Ie Ree.' 0 fur Doforred Until Futuro . ,Uousln' 9 D em a F ce Construction Due Tod 

8 8 II M d I II R • The Iowa City Park and Hecrea· 'R I ma o dcci ion has yet been maOZ y ra ms, en e sso n, OVICS tion Commi ion Wednesday night in .the court suit c?n~ernin~ the 72-
deferred decision on whether to The dilemma of finding houses , leaving telling a friend of the hOllse all (hey can and a new program umt apartment bUIJdmt; bern, con-

Three University mus. lcian will whi.ch !1C played in 3, c?nce.rt,!n recom":lend that ~pen .- p3ce .for that just .aren·~ there [or fa.culty I for rent. This has m. 3dI.' it hard for I \I' i I I upplement theil' efforts structed by the ~uscattne Dtel~ I 
present a public recital at 8 p.m. COl n ~:e Hall to e,: ' 01 kit) . III rl'Creatlon be reqUir d In hou tng members IS !acmg M. J. Brennan, Brennan to gain knowledge of the through the University of 101,1'3 ment Co. However, th~ d Slon 
Sat d . N th M . H \J May. 1he New York concert \\as developments. faculty housmg consultant. availability of the house before it. may come today. a~cordmg to tbe 

ur ay ID or USIC a . given by the of I Ensemble Cor Commis ion members decided to Th d d f h ., t is rented again Foundation . The program, en· I Clerk of Court's offIce. 
Joel Krosnick, assistant pro- Cont mporary tusic. Rovics is a schedule a special meeting in the th eth e~~n I or OUS~~g ~:~:~r . gineered by the housing office, goes The apartments are being con. , 

Cessor oC music, cello, and Paul contemporary ew York compo er. future to further review the pro- an T~' ~p y, acc.oru tn~ 'th Another crisis that tbe housing I into effect Aug 1 I truCled directly west of Melrose 

Ed~in Penhorwood. .G, To!edo, works which Brahm wrote subsli. CII;' Planning on ultant Earl E . ree· r~m houses, .e sal . more than one applicant and only If a faculty me.mber wishe to Heights . After the July 6 annexa. 
Zonn, G, Miami, Fla., clarinet, and The Brahms triu i one of h"o 1 .... 0 al I ~~n . b~ IS especla ~ ru.~ WI authority (ace is the problem of . , Park at the edge of University 

Ohio, w~ play "Tri? In A .Mmor, tuting a wind instrument for one Stewart is expected \0 atte~d . The . posilton of housmg C~ul- o~e house .. When a f~culty membel' bu! a ~ou~e, he :"11] be able to re- tio~ of the la~d by ~o\\'a . City , ~he 
Op. 114 (the ClarlJlet Tno) by of the strings in the standard The commi sion al 0 received an tant \\8S created Oct. 1, by Pies. WIth no ~hddren applle for a ho~ I.' c~lve aid tn maktng the down pay. bUlldtng conCllcted WIth city zonmg 
Brahms and "Concert Piece Num· piano.violin.cello combination. The ' estimate oC the cost of having Howard R. Bowen. along w~th a faculty member With ment through the Coundation. This laws. 
her Two. Op. 114" by Mendelssohn. Mendel ohn work i a brilliant I consultanls stu<iy lhree local I The ~nowJedge of vacant renlal thre~ childr.en, who ,gets the house? is done by recommendations .t~ 3 Iowa ~i~y h~s asked Cor a iem. 

Zonn will close the program with virtuoso piece with many uni- parks and draw up master plans I house IS usually passed along by 51111, all IS not dIsmal. Brennan I realtor or a bank 01' by glvmg pOl'ary tnJltncllon to ~top furlber 
How,,", Ro"u' "ClB,..,' .. "" ..... '" po ", .. to. ,",'," "d ... Uo, '" "~I",m .. t. I wont of mouth wk' ..... , ... ";d. The ,..,.. ~oJ""." h"p'" fI,~'., ",' ""',., ,,""'lng, I 

WE ,HAVE A STOREFUL OF SURPRISESJ~ 
AWAIT1ING YOU ~T OUR COOL - COOL STORE 

COME • • • • THURSDA Y - FRIDA Y SATURDAY 

MYSTERY 
SALE!' 

~.' .. ~. , 

SURPRISE SECRETSI We had to pull this cloak.n.dauger bit. The prices on our "Mystery Specials" are SO LOW, we wouldn't DARE print 'em in the paper! 
(We had to price these at MIDNIGHT, In the darlc of the moonl) For the blgg •• ' bargain surprises 01 the year, be SURE to shop RANDAU'S GIANT MYSTERY ( 
SALE. The mys'ery bargain. are clearfy marked IN THE STORE and mean unprecedented savings to you (And saving money consistently is no mystery-Just 
shop RANDALL'S SUPER VALU regularly.) 

1 Randall's Give You Iowa City'S Lowest Food Prices Plus Surprise Mystery 

Buy a"y one bonus buy with your $5 to $10 - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to,$15 

TENDER, LEAN, VALU·SELiCTED 
order - Any three bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with y 
$20 order or more! You must have orders as specified! I 

LOIN HALF - RIB HALF - WHOLE LOIN 

LOINS CUT 
AND 

WRAPPED 
FREE 

•••• e . • 

BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED FLAVORS - SANITARY 

CAKE MIX FRUIT DRINKS ' 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
BURNS AS A RESULT 

OF OUR 
"RED HOT PRICES" 

., 
• 

IN A NEW PLASTIC 
GALLON CARTON • . . 

YOU'LL HAVE TO DRINK IT 
WHEN YOU GET HOME TO 

COOL OFF FROM OUR PRICE! 

., 
• 

YOU'LL 
SAVE 
LIKE 

CRAZY 

* .Beirut Is one (If the leading schools FLA VORITE _ FROZEN tf the Arab world, Alson E. Braley, 

*1~f.~hfo~~R!~~y~~~b MEAT PIES 
THE PRICES ON THE 
ABOVE ITEMS ARE SO 
HOT WE KEEP THEM 

PURE GRANULATED GIANT SIZE 

SUG ~AR 'T IDE B~aJtf attended the 15th Middle 
~ast Medical AsHmbly, beld at 
the::American University of Beirut, 
LebaQqn, May 10 to 15. He was 
luvj~d to the asaembly as a guest 
llpeD.ke&l and represented the U.S. 
.State, ~partm.nt. 
· The Anletican University, of Bei· 
rut was follJlded. In 1866. The Col
lege pC Medicine was opened in 
,lJIII7. " 

Brll1ey said that tbe University 
lIal JrOwn from a small pioneer 
Ilchaol to ooe of the leading schools 
vf the world because of the dedi
~~tion of the staff: 

Braley also explained some oC 
thc history of LebanOn. 

"The land has been subjected to 
conquest, raids and political up
heaval since 1400 B.C.,.. Braley 
,aid. "Lebanon has been occupied 
by Egyptians, Syrians. Babylon
Ians, Perslanl, Macedon.ians and 
Romans," he 'added. 
. Beildes vlalUni LebaDOll, Braley 
vilited Rome aDd Athel'S. He left 
Iowa City , April' 28 ell returb~ , 
Jotay 10: I 

; --,,;"---
se.a ·11 Nam8ci .~ If . ' I ~, 
City Fire . Chief ' l 

~ Bebee, _. ltl ' De8rbom 
St., .... appoiJhd Iowa Cit)' ftre 
ehief lV~ by City MaDqer 
Cartt«I D. Lelkvold. 
. Bebee replaced Adr18ll F. RitteD· 

merer, who Itepped down from tbe 
~ JUDe II for health rea· 
NIlS. Rnt.tune,er bad aerved as 
tIre .dIlet Uaoe .December. I". 
I WbeII Rltteameyer left offic:e In 
.JUlIe, u.er. "II DO Civil ServIce 
Jilt fOr the office. Bebee said 
'l'banclt7. LelkwId thea appointed 
Bebee iIIc:Iiq ebief untn examine· 
tioaJ (.'CIUJd be liveD IIIId the ap-

~.:"~~ 
:rJ:. lflii ~ .~.nant 
10 ret: ..... cap-

. 1. 11M. aDd .. as named. 
.bII,ni.Jln .dUel lD December, 
IttI4,~ III'nId iD, tluIt ~I&y 
~biI appoio~t as ICtiDI. 

LEAN LOIN END 

PORK (HOPS 
BRING HOME THE BACONI 

IT COSTS YOU LESS 
AT RANDALLS • • • • 

IN OUR 
FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

WI GIVE 
DOUIlE 

PAM" OPEN SUNDAYS 
on 

\ DIY 
QlANItO 

• a.", 'til 6 •. m. 

• 

LAST WEEK 
TO 

REGISTER 

YOU WILL IE 
HSWEElI.V SURPRISED" 

AT THE ,PRICE 
ON A 

10 La. lAG 

o • 
COME 
SEE! 

COME 
SAVEl 

THE 
WASHDAY MIRACLE 

THIS PRICE WILL WASH 
THE BLUES RIGHT OUT 

OF YOUR BUDGET. 

FOR THE 

20 FREE PRIZES 
GIVEN AWAY 
DURING OUR 

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 

POll A TO C~IPS 
PURE PRESERVES 

FLAVORITE 
JUMBO TWIN PACK 

ZESTEE 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

I FANCY I-fOME GROWN 

TOMATQES 
12 Juicy Elberta 

PEACHES 
Wealthy 
Cooking 

APf!LES 
3 lbs ...... . 

Bushels & Bu,h4t" of 
Surprise "HOT PRICES" 
in Our Produce Dept. 

GET 'EM WHILE THEY'RE HOT! 

Toward the purchase of a 
Carefree Ironstone 

4 Piece Place 
Setting 

I\egulat' Price $2.~ 
Less $t.00 
With this coup6n $t.!Ii 

Good Thurs., July 22, thru 
Wed., July 28. Limit 1 cou
pon per family . 

WITH 4 LOAVES OF 

BUTTERCRUST BREAD 
THAT REAL HOME BAKED FLAVORI 

Toward the purchase of a 
Carefree Ironstone 

• ided Vegetable 
Server 

Regular Price $2.69 
Less $l.OO 
With lhis coupon $1.69 

GOOD STARTlNG July 22 . 
thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 coupon 
pel' [amily. 

WITH 6 APPLE OR CHERRY ' ., ... 
TURNOVERS 

MY!TERIOUSL Y DELICIO~I . .... : 

Toward the purchase of ;~;~ 
Carefree Ironstone '." 

4 Piece ~:: 
~:~ 

Barbeque Plat. 
Regular price $3.99 
Less $1.00 
With this coupon $2.9t 

GOOD ANYTlME May " : 
thru Aug. 1. Limit 1 cou
pon pet' family . 

IIIII I IIIIIIIIII I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I ' I'I~",. 

FI 
• 

'Dear T 
'T 

soldier 
Don't Ie 
hove a 
a No. : 
yoU go 

It 's 
pOse it 
bring Y' 
of the I 

our tesl 
Am 

a soldi( 
You 

student 




